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TRUST. 
BY I. W. P. 

He shall cover thee with his feathers and under his 
wings shalt thou trust.-Ps. 91: 4. 

As a wee chick in aifri"ht 
To'its mother takes its flight 

'Neath her downy feathers hiding 
Nestling there all safE', confiding, 

And with .trustful, drowsy, peep, 
In contentment falls asleep, 

Thus would I, fear-driven, oppressed, 
Flee to thee, oh Christ, for rest, 

'Neath thy wings of love' abiding, 
. I would nestle, safely hiding, 

Resting there in peace so sweet, 
In communion calm and deep. 

LITTLE GENESEE, N. Y. 

FIFTH-DAY. SEPT, 1.3, 1.894 

THERE is some credit due the true oritic. It 
I is well to hunt for the fonndations of our faith 

and to study the evidences of the authority of 
the Bible. But let not any mere schol8stic at
tainments and ambitions sweep away your faith 
in the Word. General Grant's advice is worth 
more to JOU than all other. opposite senti
ments. "Hold fast to the Bible as the sheet
anchor of your liberties; write its precepts in 
your heart, and pra.ctice them in your lives." 

THE ~hain8 of habit are generally too small 
to be felt till they are too strong to be broken. 
This condition applies not only to appetite as 
with the drunkard and sensualist, but to innum
erable little habits of language, manners, and' 
. social customs, which fix themselves uncon
. sciously on us like barnacles on the bottom of 
a ship, until they weight us down and greatly 
hinder our progress in well-doing. 'Every per
son should have some faithful friend who is 
ever watchful and true to point out in all kind
ness, and so help us to correct these defectB. 

WE publish in this issue au able paper by W . 
H. Littlejohn on the general question of State 
Sovereignty as related to the question of Re
ligious Liberty. If the' positions assumed by. 

- Mr. Littlejohn are correct then it is time for us 
THE difference between the wise and the fool- to stop talking about our gnarantee of religious 

ish is defined by Rabbi-Bt-n-Azia thus: "In liberty in the Oonstitution of the United States 
seeking wisdom ·thou art wise; in imagining and go to work in good earnest to secure such 
that thou hast attained it, thou art a fool." guarantee. The argu.ments of Mr., Littlejohn 

ON another page of. this issue will be found 
several reports of committees made at the late 
sessions of the General Oonference. As these 
reports contain matter of general interest we 
give them in advance of the Minutes. in which 
they will also appear. The Minutes are being 
crowded forward 8S fast 8S possible and I will 
doubtless reach the churches earlier than usual, 
although the copy is not all in the hands of the 
printers. 

REFINEMENT is a natural outgrowth of culti
vation., This fact is amply~ illustrated in the 
animal and vegitable kingdoms. It is none the 
less true in the ·mental and spiritual realms. 
Natural or aeq nired coarseness~ roughness, un
der proper treatment will give way to courtesy; 
refinement, Ohristian politeness. All should 
guard ag~in8t being offensively abrupt and 
blunt. . I~ is·a mistake to regard such peculiar
ities BS virtues. God does not .so regard them. 

are very plausible. The article is somewhat 
lengthy but perhaps· not more so than the fair 
treatment of the case demands; we hope the 
entire a~ticle will be carefully perused, and if 
anyone can see-any good reason for controvert
ing the position taken, he is at liberty_ to do so 
through our coluptns._Every phase of the ques-
tio~".should be thoroughly studied by all who, for 
conscience sake, .stand as violators of the laws of 
any State respecting the Sunday "observance. 

ALL who are interested in Alfred University 
will be glad to learn that it has opened favora-' 
bly this term. There are indica.tions of return
ing prosperity. The F!lculty,' Stude:Q.ts aud 
Trustees are hopeful. While our people gener
ally are deeply interested in the Home News 
column,bringing tidings from our churches,they 
are equally as anx.ious to hear often from our 
schools. .Again we earnestly solicit items of 
interest frequently from our three prominent 
schools under the general. head oi' education. 
We have asked for this before, but our Presi
dents and Professors are not only modest men 

HANNAH W. SMITH once said:" Trust Bnd and women but very busy, withal, and from 
worry cannot mi~ together any more than oil various causes the department has not received 
and water._ A great deal of so-called trust is the prominent mention . which it deserves ~nd 
spiritnalrebellion." It'is strange that Ob.ristian which the people would be glad to see; not 
people, profes8ing so much faith in God will give· l~ngthy articles generally, but brief items of in
way to fear, di8trust,worrying, complaining. Did terest and information concerning the condition 
weaay Ohri8tian people? Yes, so they' are c~lled, and work cf each school. .' Try it and note the 
Bnd so they hope they are. .But how Oluoh of e:ffect. . \ .. ' 

Union, New York, entitled,"Thoughts for the 
Occasion." It is helpful especially for giving 
information and suggestive thoughts, on the 
origin, history, and objects of the various holi. 
days of which there are so many. It treats of 
Arbor Day, Discovery Day, Flag-raising Day,. 
Grant's Birth-Day, Independence Day, Lin
colin's Birth-Day,Orange-men's Day,DecorBtion 
,Day, Emancipation Day, Forefathers' Day, La
bor Day, Liberty Day, St. Patrick's Day, Tem
perance 'Service and Washington's Birth-Day. 
It is a book of 576 pages, neatly bound at a cost, 
of $1 75. Besides the mere history of these 
noted days the volume contains choice extracts 
from orations and addresses, from leading ora
tors as well as editorials from the most promi
nent religious and secular j oumals of our times. 
This compilation is a very happy thought, and 
will be appreciated by msny readers ... 

'.' THE cost of gaining a college education is 
becoming greater every year. The Yale Review 
for August states that the fIoverage expenses of 
the lsst graduating class were $1,132 a year. The 
expenses at other colleges have increased, and 
soon a poor boy or girl will find it hard to gain 
a college education. It is true that many col. 
leges afford aid to deserving students by schol
arships, but this aid does not meet the addition
al expense." 

, The above item clipped from the Ohristian 
Secretary, Hartford, Oonn., i~ undoubtedly true, 
and it gives us great pleaEure in this connection 
to announce that there are schools still open to 
the poor boys and girls, who, because of high 
prices are shut out from some of our first class 
colleges. At Alfred University the prices re
main about as formerly and render it accessible 
to any and all who desire a thorough education. 
The cost of a year at Alfred is about one-half 
that of most other colleges in New'York State, -
the necessary expenses 1;>eing inside of '$250. 
.Doubtless the same can be said of Milton, Salem 
and some other colleges. 

LABOR DAY. 

The first Monday in September is "Labor's 
Holiday." Twenty-nine of the United States 
have already legalized it. Oongress has passed 
an act making it a holiday in the District of 
Oolumbia and, all the offices under its immediate 
jurisdiction throughout the Union. This came 
about throuih the prominence given to labor 
on the part of the labor unions. Out of regard 
for the toiling millions, the legislators of several 
of the States constituted the first Monday in 
September a legal holiday in 1888. That year 
Oolorado, Massachusetts, New Jersey and-New 
York legalized and observed the day. In 1889 
Oregon was added. Nebraska and Pennsylvania 
in 1890; Oonnecticut, Iowa Bnd Ohio in 1891; 
Oalifornia, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, 
Indiana, Kansas, Maine, Michigan, Montana, 
New Hampshire, South Oarolina, SOuth Dakota, 
Tennessee, TfXBS, Utah., Virginia, Washington light, joy,oomfort ,and blessing' they deprive 

themselves of, by this habitual gloom that might 
_be exchanged for'DOf)D-daj ~rjghtDeSP. 

A "VEBY useful book, and one abreast with the and Louisiana in 1893. It will thus·, be seen 
times, iii just issued by E.,~. Treat, 5 Ooope~ I tha t the people generally have been in QlDp&-
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thy with laboring men. "Their just demands 
have 'been ·granted in many instances. It is 

WE wish that some one would write a' book' 
-' . 

on etiquette for common people. It needno.t 
go too minutely into details-.~ometliing can be 
left to the commOll sense of the reader. ,.It 
need not prescribe exactly what the young man' 

take j third, the Bible is not studied 88 an author
ity in the Uiliversalist church; fourth, I have 
lost faith in

v 
the mission of the Universalist 

church organiza.tion, its mainbusiiless being to 
point out errors in orthodoxy." 

. only when they forget that others have rights 
as well 8S they, and resort to deeds of violence 
andlawlessness that the tide of sym·pathy sets 
the other way. Labor unions have become.even 
more despotic and dangerous than' the evils of 
which they complain and which they seek to, 
remedy. Henceothe safety of the masses, the life 
of the nation, demands that every right-minded 
citizen should lift his voice against this rapidly 
increasing evil. Let Labor Da.y. be celebrated 
and the rights and dignity of labor be' honored, 
but the occasion should be mad~ conducive to 
good order and good government. Speakers 
should use the opportunity to enlighten and 
counsel lawful measures and discourage violence 
and anarchy. 

.is to say as he, with trembling· knees, escorts 80 

lady friend home for the first time. " But let it . 

. " 

I 
CHEER ALL ALONG THE LINE. 

[From L. C. Randolph.] 

Now that the smoke of discussion over Mon
signore Satolli's July letters to Bishop W ster
son is clearing away, it becomes reasonably 
clear that the interpretation which was first 
put upon them by temperance people without 
and . within the church was" too good to be 
true." It would seem that Satolli was anxious 
to strengthen the authority of the local bishop 
and discourage appeals from his decision. 
Evidently, too, he was willing to encourage 
tem peranee. But as to iS8ulng an edict barring 
saloon-keepers from church societies or chang
ing the attitude of American Oatholics toward 
the liquor question in any fundamentall'espect, 
such a radical proceeding need not be expected 
from a prelate of his authority while there are 
so many saloon-keepers 8upporting his church. 
The mess8ge of the Roman Oatholic Ohurch to 
the world freely translated is: "Come unto 
us and be good. And, if you won't be good, 
come anyway. Give us your money." The 
immense revenue which this church derives 
from the min~di.eI8 of vice is not likely to be 
given up in the i'mmediate future. 

It must be recognized, however, that within 
the chulchthere is s growing party led by such 
men as Ireland and Waterson that is unmistak
ably for temperance reform. OurtoW'n of Wes
terly can testify that the rum shops on the 
Connecticut side of the river fell before a Ca.th
olic crusadA. No principle or agent in the 
manufacture or sale of intoxicating liq uors can 
join any Catholic society in Waterson's diocese. 
And without doubt,the Columbus bishop's ex
ample will be followed by others in view of 
Satolli's approval. These are only local patch
es of light, but they are spreading and they 
are full of promise. We have read with great 
satisfaction Archbishop Ireland's recent words 
before the Minnesota Total Abstinence Associa
tion: 

We thought we meant business years ago in this war
fare against drink, but I hope God will forgive us for 
our weekness, for we went. into the battlefield without 
sufficient resolution. We labored under the fatal mis
take that we could argue out the question with the 
liquor sellers. We imagined there was some power in 
moral suasion; that when we should show them the evil 
of their ways they would abandon the traffic. We have 
seen there is no hope of improving in any shape or form 
the liquor traffic. There is nothing now to be done but 
to wipe it out completely. I have lost too much of my 
time 'striving in the past to repair the fearful wrong of 
the hquor traffic; I have lost too much time in speak
ing of total abstinence iIJ. hall and pUlpit to men who, 
while listening, were with me, but who, out in the 
streets. would be invited by the sBI()on-keeper to come 
and take a drink, and forget their resolutions. Well, 
BOme of us are growiI.g old, and do not ~tend to· be 
throwiDg away our tiBi., in arguing with people who will 
not be converted, and I for one am going to go in with 

be a little volume of sensible suggestions for 
society.' 

Every book on decorum which we "remember 
to have seen was written for households whose 
wants are supplied by servants. '. Now in at least 

. three-fourths of American homes the good mis
tress does her own work. It is from these 
homes that the bone and sinew of the country 
come. The boys and girls there . have some 
need for good breeding as have the sons and 
daughters of more- prosperous parents. Ca.n 
we commend to them such directions as these 
~hich the Golden Rule quotes from Good 
House-keeping? Under" table etiquette," it 
very sensibly says: "There should be no dif
ference between 'company manners' and those 
in daily use," and the next rule ·is: "The nap
kin is not folded but is simply crushed and 
laid beside the plate in rising." , 

Now, my boy, you who are aDxious to be a 
gentleman in every sense, if you are living 
among people who like sty~e and can afford it, 
this rule is for you. But if yon live in a home 
where "mother," is the" maid of all work," 
ca.refully fold your napkin and keep it neat as 
long as you can, and know that in doing so you 
are as much of a gentleman as you would be if 
a colored servant brought you a finger bowl on 
a silver salver. 

The Golden Rule also enjoins upon the mis
tress that " coffee may. be served at any time 
·during breakfast, but should come at the end of 
dinner." My good woman, you who live out in 
Western Kansas, you who want yours to be a 
model home for the children to grow up in, 
don't worry. If your husband wants his coffee 
at the beginning of the dinner it will not be 
i 11 mannered to pour it out. Better not make 
it too strong unless he will have it so. Let the 
8 teaming coffee pot rest beside your plate all 
through the mElal if it will save you steps. 

. Your cheery face looks all the better to him 
w hen it is flushed by a fragrant urn of the bev
erage he likes. After the children have grown 
up and gone out from the home nest that pic
ture will flaeh, upon them in dreams as the 
sweetest of all the world. 

N'ow, we do most sincerely believe in polite
ness .. The lack of it is one of the sad facts to be 
observed among young people to-day. It is a' 
great thing for a young man or 8 young woman 
to be well bred. Oa:r...young people need better 
manners for the home circle as well as for the 
social gathering. They need better rules of con
duct governing the relations between the sexes. 
And when you write your book put in a few 
chapters of advice to parents. They need it. 
But write a book for the people, one that will 
not be out of place on mahogany center tables, 
and yet will ,go with steel knives, ready made 
clothes and callous hands. 

The Conference at Brookfield was an occasion 
for' great thanksgiving, and mighty inspiration 
for unbounded effort for the coming year . 

1st. At,the close of a year of soci~listic up
heavals, labor troubles, political revolution, . 
unprecedented financial distress, our benevolent 
societies, Missionary and Tract,-came up to the 
Oonference, not only free. from debt, but' with 
a few hundred dollars in their treasuries. 

. . . 
2j. The stirring words from our returned 

. missionary, Bro. Randolph, together with the 
impressive ceremony consecrating Dr. Rosa 
Palmborg to the China Mission, gave an im:.. 
petus to our· . missions; and ss one young lady 
said to the Doctor when she shook her hand, 
"I will follow you soon," the Doctor replied: 
" You are the second one that has told me that." 

3d. Presidents Gardiner and' Main made 
graud speeches respectively for Salem College 
and Alfred University, which brought several 
hundred dollars for Salem, and won friends and 
hearts for old Alfred. 

4th. The sermons preached were of great 
power and noticeable unity in their reverence 
and loyalty to theW ord and La.wof God, which 
thought gives.prominence to our peculiar work 
as a people, especially the work done through 
our Tract Society. 

5th. Oheering reports from revival efforts. 
A total increase from all the churches report
ing, of 611, with 0. net gain of '208, which in
cludes some 50 conversions to the Sabbath. 
All of this calls for profound gratitude and re
newed consecration; also emphasizes our evan
gelistic work and leads us to pray that the Lord 
of the harvest would send forth more laborers 
in to the harvest. 

The trip westward from ~ ew 1: ork revealed 
a long stretch of country, alike most of the way 
in its dry and parched condition. 

-- terrible 8arneetness in the fp.turein this war against 
liquor iiiallahapes. I mean business this time. c 

I T would be difficult to prepare a more brief 
and pointed arraignment of the U..niversalist 
church than the following reasons which a 
Michigan pastor recently gave for withdrawing 
from its denomination: "First, I don't believe 
that the Bible teaches the salvation of 'all men; 
I have only held to it as a passing hope, not a 
dogma to be preacJ:ted; second, philosophical 
salvatioD, . as taught byU niver8aliats, makes the. 
sac rifice of Oalvary unnecealary, if not a mia-

The intensity of a Ka.nsas summer is but lit
tle modified, yet 8S the .mercury registered 99 
degrees yesterday and the nights do not bring 
a very marked change in temperature, the 
Sec~etary is ,enjoying a few days stop and rest 
at home before beginning. his work in the 
north-west. It was his to hear a good sermon· 
Sunday morning at the Presbyterian Ohurch 
from the text: "Without me'ye can do nothing." 
In the evening Col. Hoagland gave an address 
in the interests of his mission for the newsboys 
and boot bla.cks of Americ8, in w hj ch he showed 
the importance of findirig homes for the prodi
gal and. homeless boys' found on our city streets, 
and the excellent results of his work in this di
rection. ':(Jast night the Sa.lvationists celebrat
ed 8. salvation wedding. After' parading the 
streets they assembled in a large hall, about 
forty being on the "platform, in uniform, ... and 
several hundred people in the audience. The 
programme consisted (jf songs, prayer" expe
rience and song from' a couple married the 
night before in Kansas Oity, reading of the 23d 
Psalm, and the Salvation Army marriage ritual, 
and then performing' the ce'remony under the 
stars and stripes, and the yellow, red and blue 
supplemented by t'he ring," ceremony. The 
Army ritual is much ·like 'the Episcopal, with 
the addition of pledged loyalty to the work and 
iDtereata of the BalvationArmy •. Follow~g 
eome rousing Army maio, .~he. and BODp, 
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their' festival closed with ice-cIeam and wed
ding cake. 

A block away there were other hundreds of 
people listening to a fr'ee out-door sholl by the 
Electric Belt Oompany.' A mile I and a quart~r 
out on-West 6th St. was another free out-door 
medicine'show, w'here a' half thousand or more 
were, being entertained. 

Topeka isa great town, 8side from its street 
shows. It' is risky to quote ,from a Western 
man, as he sees everything' in such large pro
portions; but to' venture, here is a paragraph 
from J. G. Water8: 

" Topeka has nearly 50,000 people, p~ hovels, 
no p~laces, no millionaires, no mendicants.-Its 
population is housed in its own homes. It has 
wide street~, fine !f'sidellces, many crf\~itable 
public buildings.:..J~Ild ~,~stitutions; and iit is the 

, cleanest, brightest, . .debentest, most refined and 
elegant...city on the face'~Qf the globe. Its ex
c€llence is in every din.ction, and extends to 
every phase of life that tends to make life com-

, £ortable and home eDjoyable." 
Topeka has no saloons, many schools and 

churches, State Oapitol, City Public Library, 
Washlum and Bethany Oolleges~ Santa Fe 
Railroad emces and shops with hundreps of em
ployes. Topeka has miles of finely paved 
streets, and forty-six miles of electric railway, 
under a8 complete a maDagement as could be 
desired, giving throt:gh Hs t,ransferstation and 
ticket, a double ride from one extreme of the 
city t.o Bny other for five cents. G. l\{ C. 
. G21 WES'!' ST., Topeka, Kan., Aug. 30, ] 89:1:. 

SANCTIFICATION. 

My fqJmer article on this subject h~viDg bean 
accepted I will furnish another. ,It is such a 
high and txalted state of grace that there are 
m any Vi ho consider thtmeelves very orthodox 
Christians who do not believe it possible to be 
attained in this life. Such persons do not have 
a high estimation of the power of divine grace, 
as they ~hould have, or of the efficacy of the 
aton~ment made by him whose special mission 
to the world was to " save bis people from their 
sins;" and when their sins are confessed and 
forsaken, is not only faithful and jU&t to forgive 
them, but also to cleause from all unrighteous
ness. If he poss-esses all power, as he said he 
did, then most surely he can do what· he came 
into the world on purpose to do; and he taught 
his disciples to be perfect, even,as the Father 
in heaven is perfect~ David prayed for a clean 
hea rt and for 8 right sp~rit to be created and 
renewed within him. No doubt the divine Spir
it inspired him to pray thus, for the Spirit that 
guidetb into all truth would not inttphe.him to 
pray for what he could not1iave. He prayed. 
that this great work of divine power might be 
wrought in him, that he might never again give 
the consent of his will to the commission of 
such an 'act as that of which he was then re
penting. He wanted the carnality of his mind 
destroyed and the' spirituality and purity of a 
"clean heart" given him. 
, But does the Word of God -furnish us any 

examples of such a character and attainment? 
When we search that,· inspired record we find 
that Enoch.is mentioned as 8 man who "'walked 
with God," -and" befora his translation he had 
this testimony, that he pleased ,.God." He cer
tainly mu~t have 'been all right- in his 'moral 
nature, or sucn a record, could Ilot have be~n 
made respecting,him. Then there was Joseph 
~what a bright and shining example of- recti. 
tude of conduct and ~ heart ,purity he wasl 
8 0 .tro~g:w .. -he.in ri~e and real heart-good. 

0' 

ness that' hew8S able, to meet and overcome 'one 
of the strongest temptations with which, it is 
possible for man to be 8ssailed. How much 
abhorrence of sin there is expr_essed in that E'X-

9lamation with which he revealed his own feel. 
ingsj " How can I do this grea.t wickedness and 
sin against God?" Such was the perfection of 
hii5 ch'aracter that not a single wrong act is al
leged agtiirist hi_m in all his history. He· was 
true and faithfql both to . God and man:' 
Anothe~ ~''inustratiou of, this perfection of 

character is found in the history of Job. And 
in this case we have not only the history of his 
actions but the direct a.nd positive testimony of 
him who knows the hearts' and tries the reins 
of the children of men. That testimony is, 
"That there is none like him in all the earth, 
a perfect~ and an upright IDbllJ one that feareth 
God and n1iecteth' evil." A person respecting 
whom sucb testimo:py as that can be givdD,and 
by such high aut,hority, too, must 'be in a very 
high state of moral goodness; and very deeply 
imbued with the spirit of rea], godly piety, and 
his whole history shows this to have been the 
case. 

And there is no questioning t he fact that all 
the epostles, from Paul who was so abundant in 
labors and flufferiDgs and . sacrifices, to the be· 
loved JoIn, who was so ami8ble 8nd lovely in 
his· character that he was noted as the one 
whom Jesus loved especislly,-possessed and 
ell joyt. d this high state cf Christian experience; 
for their recorded testimonies, in their speeches 
bnd writinge,plainly declare it, as well as their 
self-denying and holy lives. 

J. T. HAMILTON. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

FiftY-fecond AnnuBl Report of the Board of ,Managers 
of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society. 

In presenting this Fifty-second Annual Re
port, it becomes us, first of all, to reverently and 
gladly acknowledge the great goodness of the 
Lord and his manifold blessings upon the work 
a nd workers of'this Societ" the past year. 
Thro'Dgh the divine favor and help much has 
been done in the work of saving men from the 
thralldom and ruin of sin, and in encouraging 
and strengthening the things that remain. AI
t hough Vie have failed to accomplish all we ar
dently hoped for as we began the year, yet God 
h as not been slack in fulfilling his promises, 
n or has he withheld his power and blessing as 
we have tried to plan and labor in his name. 
The failure has bee~~ if failure at all, in the 
dullness and int fficiency of men in apprehend
ing and accOmplishing the purposes and plans 
of God in the evangeHzation of the world, and 
in building up his kingdom in the earth. Not
withstanding the hard times have considerably 
diminished our income for, missions the' past 
year, we have tried tc? meet th.e demands upon 
us, enter the open doors the best we could, do 
our duty, 'trust ing in God and the people. With 
an unswerving and abiding faith in him we 
love and serve; with an unfaltering belief that 
the kingdom of God is moving forward, con
'quering thp hosts ofsiuandof Satan, and gath
°ering men into its life, light, alid blessed' 
service, and that we u a people are called of 
him to have no mean part' therein; and with aD. 
'earnest prayer that this Anniversary may be a 
time of special blessing, of large inspiration and 
re'Dewed coJlsecration, wepreaent,de'ar breth
r8n,thia yearly report. 

, ' 

IN ME:rtrOHIAM. 

Joseph W. Morton.-Died July 27, 1893. 
Employed by the Board as General Missionary 
in the North-west for 7 years. 

George, H." Babcock:,-Die,d D~c. 16, 1893. 
Was a memb~r (If the Board 12 years. 

Nathan Wardner.-Died April 6, 1894. Waa 
one of'our first missionaries in China, labori:ng, 
in Shanghai nearly 10 sears. Was a member 
of the Board 15 years. 

Obituary sketches of these departed brethren 
and workers are prepared by those who were 
rt'quested by the BOlUd, through its Corle
sponding Secre'tary, to write vhE:m, and will be 
published as part of this repbrt. On account 
of sickness a nd pless of other duties, the person 
appointed to write· the obitnary sketch of Geo. 
B. Utter was una.ble to prepare it in time for 
publication in last year's report, and therefore 
it will appear in this year's report. 

THE CHINA MISSION. 

The .workers on the Ohilla field the put year 
have been theR~v. D. H. Davis and wife, Dr. 
Ella F. Swinney, Miss Susie M. Burdick, native 
prea chers and teachers, and other helperf. The 
following is the Annual Report from the Mis
s ionary Association: 

SlJ.ANGHAI, June 30, 1894. 
T h~ Shargbai Se,'enth-day Baptist Missionary ASE.ocia

tlOn to the Seventh· day Bfjptist Mifsionary Socie1 y 
Christian greeting: ' 

Dear Brethren :-We take pleasure in ac
knowledging the l(jving favor pf God which has 
brought us to the clo~e of another lear's work, 
and permits us to render our respective reports 
to your bodr. We feel assured of the fact that 
our labor is not in va.in in the Lord, and that 
the WOld which we publish in this land will 
ultima.tely triumph, and ,this people be given to 
Christ for his inheritance. 

MEDICAL WORK. 

Dr. Swinney reports as folIow8 :-Gratitude 
and pIaise to God fill my heart for blessings 
attending my visit to the home land, during the 
past year. " According to the good hand of my 
God upon me," VillS my continual thought, on 
acco unt cf the merci(s and blessings of the 
jou rney, and the opportunii.y of meeting my 
rela tives, and also of meeting the many earnest 
workers in the heme churches. My return to 
Shanghai occurred on January 30th, of this 
year, a few days priviouB to theOhinese holi
days. As 200n after as Practicable, the hospital 
and the dispensing department were opened. 

It is a common saying here, that after closing 
a hospital for a while, it takes a full year to re
gain what has been lost. Realizing this, it was 
a pleasure to see the people coming in, after 
they heard the work was resumed. Still, even 
at this time, there are many who, living long 
distances away, have yet to hear of my return. 

Th~_ blind preacher, when able, and Sing
Ohung, my teacher, 'have continually explained 
the gospel message to the out-patients. A~ Bi
ble woman gives personal instruction to a few 
women at a time, in an acljoining room espe-
, cially fitted up for this purpose .. This woman is 
one of our church members, and lives more than 
a mile away, but willinaly comes to talk to the 
women; each time she receives ten cents out of 
which she pays her jinricsha fare. 

Lucy Taung, our former Bible-woman, was. 
not here when I came.' She return~d last month 
very ill,' and I have had much anxiety regard
ing her; at present the prospects for her recov
ery are more favorable. I trust all who are in. 
,terested, in the work here will remember this 
wo man .. in their prayers. She ia a valuable 
hel~rJ and Beems indiapenaable to the w:ork. 

,- , 
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The patients in the hospital have oometo us 
~n go?dly numbers. W~ ha~e had forty-~ine 
In-patients, and as many as eIghteen at a time; 
they have occupied my time and that of qly yet 
untrained' helpers, very closely. Mrs~ Davis 
has kindly assisted me frequently. At present 
'We have only one nurse under tralining. I am 
hoping to find another, and trust that God will 
give us just theone best fitted for the work. 

. On the 9th of May,' our matron's gra.nd
daughter came from her country home in 
Lieu-oo. She waits upon her grandmother, 
whose right hand h8s never fuHy recovered from 

During the fall Doo-~e failed rapidly; she 
had been in·' a d~c1ine for nearly three years. 
One year ago we, asked the people at home to 
pray th~t God would sustain and comfort her 
to the end, and prayer in her behalf was cer
tainly answered. She not only became resigned, 
but all 'fear of death was :taken away; she was 
more r'eady, too, during the last weeks of her 
life, to talk of spiritual things, often asking us 
to pray with her. One night after she had 
been suffering very much she asked me to pray 

WORK. 
THE UNFAILING REFUGE. 

BY M. A. DEAN. 

Sometimes my over-weary heart, 
Achin g, from wound of piercing dart, 

Or thrust of faithful conscience, deeper still, 
And far more'painful, that it cannot kill, . 

. Is lifted upj-and-all my pulses thrill 
Wi~h earnest hope, and all my will . 

Is swallowed up in His who gave 
The grief and anguish,but to save! 

. the paralysis, and 8ssists me in dispensing hours. 
In the afternoon she studies with the girls in 
Miss Burdick's school. She is a promising girl 
only fourteen years old. We hope she will be-

-come a Ohristian and grow up to be a good 
belper in the hospital, perlisps, becoming in 
tim&, one of' the trained nurses. 
., The, patients in the wards, when able, are 
fond of attending morning'and evening prayers. 
By their bedside, too, we have had many earnest 
gospel talks. 

The school girls forming "The Committee 
for the spread of the gospel" in the Endeavor 
Society, have done good work in teaching the 
women in the gen6ral ward. Two of the pa
tients have asked for baptism. 

" The poor ha.ve the gospel preached to them;" 
these words of the Master have come very fre
quently to my mind when this class of patients 
have applied for a.dmission to the hospital. 
Through the kindness of the friends in the 
home land, iu endowing beds, it has been pos. 
sible to care for the poor in larger numbers 
than ever before. 

One journey was made to the country town 
of Tseu-Poo, a place we have previously visited. 

. Here two hundred and seventy patients were 
treated, and nine visits made to the different 
homes by i: eq uest of the people. A Bible wom
an accompanied me and good opportunities 
were given her and the student girl to instruct 
the women in the gospel. 

My helpers have been, matron, Bible-woman, 
assistant., student girl, my teacher, gate man 
and coolie. 

. for her, and to the question, "shall I pray that 
the pain may be taken away?" '-s,he replied, 
" No, pray that my faith may be strengthened." 
When strong enough for it she was glad. to 
have the girls gather about her. A short time 
before her death she said, "Tell them I love 
them all, every on(:\, and beg them to obey Goa, 
to obey.the Bible, and to obey you." She par
ticularly liked to hear them sing, and asked that 
at the very last they might come, she would 
like for them to be singing when she went.. She 
also arranged that when the coffin was closed 
they should sing, "Stand up for Jesus;" at the 
funeral, ','Safe in the Arms of Jesus;" and at 
the grave, " The Shining Shor(:\." 

Like little Sing-Tsu, her burden of heart was, 
that her mother should become a Ohristian. 
Some weeks before her death, she said that she 
thought God would call her on Christmas day, 
and it was even so. Just at sunset on that day 
her release came. Doo-Me entered the school 
nine years ago and was eighteen at the time of 
her death, six years ago she wasbaptjzed and 
entered the church. She was supported in the 
school by the Nile Sabbath-school, and it will 
certainly be a joy t'4J them and to other friends~ 
as it has been to us, that although she was de~ 
nied a life cf usefulness here, she has assuredly 
entered upon the life everlasting. 

(Continued.) 

MISSIOMARY SOCIETY. 
Receipts in A 1lgt(,8t, 189l. 

Y. P. S. O. E .• New Market. Miss Pelmborg's expens-
es to Shanghai .................................... .. 

Shiloh Mite t:!ociety .................................. . 
Second Alfred Chnrch .... " ...................... .. 

Received throngh G. M. Cottrell: 
W. 8. Wells. Little Genesee. ~. Y .................... 10 00 
Mrs. M. C. Irish, Obi, ., ..... ...... ......... 1 00 

$ 10 00 
. 1987 

{I 91 

.. J. T. Lewis, .. .. .................... 50- 11 50 
5000 Second HOJ'kinton Chnrch ......................... . 

Bequest of Wait S. ,Burdick. Friendship, N. Y ...... 25 00 
.. Martha P. Bnrdick, .. . ...... 25 00-

Orin Jone£!, Dodge lentre, Minn, C. M............... 75 
1i0 00 

EDUCATIONAL WORK. H. D. (larke. .. G. F .............. 500 Phebe Olin. .. ..... ............... 1 04 

Miss Su. sie M. Burdick reports as follows:- Bert Crandall.' .. . .... " .,. . . . ... . . . . 50 Harry Sweet .. . .... . .. ... . .. ... .. 52-

When the schools reopened in September I was Frjit~g:fj:dYC~~~hW';~~~'~·B~~;d':······'········· 
1'11, and for a few weeks Mr. and Mrs. Davis General Fnnd ......................................... 7900 Miss Knrdick's salary (Teacher Fund). ... . ....... ~. 850 60 

kl'n' dly attended to both schools. M.edical Mission (Nnrse)..... .. .................... 35 80 .. (Dispeneary) ....................... 25 00 
. l' hId th . h .. (Dr. Swinney) ..•••••••.••••••••... 94 12 In the glr s SC 00 we opene . e year Wit Alabama Tent ......................................... 1000 

" t ]'J d a eve t e th D M t Miss Palmborg's expenses to Shanghai.... ...... .. 50 00 
SlX een pU pI S an s n en, 00- e, a Home Missions ....................................... 37 48 . 

the hOB.pital. During the yea.r three ha. ve gone Holland .. .............. .......... ..... .......... S '00 China .. .. .................................. S 00 

out and two have been admitted, so the number MyS~;:'z~~~.i~dBkM:~L~?'l.~~~~~~ .. ~~.~~~~~~~ .. g~~~ so 00 

stl"II remains sixteen. ,Bed in liospital-lJJamestBed ........................ 2500 
.. .. .A. E. M. .. ....................... 18 00-

In December', Mar,y, the teacher I·n the cI"ty First Brookfield Chnrch .......................... . Interest on MortfIage Note. Permanent Fnnd .' ... . 
day school, moved out of the native city, which Mfs. c. B. CoUre . Westerly, R. I ................... 5000 Hattie P. Uotttrell. " .. .. ... ............ 10 00-

left the . school without ~ teacher. After some. MH~C~r~~d1h!e::~efi·: M: c~ii;~ii':' ................. . 
delay Tsu.Zi, one of the sehool girls, was asked "Mrs. Ann Burdick. Alfred ........................... 500 M.rs. Will H.Crandall. to complete L. M ........ "... 400-

to t k th 1 ce She consented to do so d Mrs, Robert ~ i1liams. Milton, L. M .......•...•... 
a e epa·. . ,an Oollection at Quarterly Meeting. Lincklaen Chnrch 

entered upon the work with what seemed a true West Edmeston Church ............................. . Friends in. Alfred for Miss Palmbo-g's expense to 
mt'SSI'Onary spl·rit. Several of the day pupI·Is ShanghaI....... .. .............................. .. 

w Mrs. Eugene Stillman for Mr. Ashnrst ............... 1 0(' 

have· moved awa, y, b. ut their places have been .. J.P.Mosher .. .. ........... ~.. 50 .. L, F. Randolph .. ... '. .......... 50-

fill d d th' number bas held good The e Y. P. S. C. E. of Second Brookfield .................• e , an e . r Collection at Conference ... ...................... . 
are now twenty .. two names on the roll, and the Harteville Ghurch .............. ' .... ~ .............. '" 

Y. P. S. C. E , Richbnrg Church H. M .............. 50 

d . th b ". f th ". .. C M.............. 50-avarage atten ance SInCe e. eglnnlng 0 e Plainfield Chnrch .................................. . 
Ohl·nese year has been 13.53. A friend, Smith, S. D., C. M ........................ :: Sonthampton C lhnrch ........ : ........ , ............... . 

Besl·des the school work, Tsu.Zi has shown an Washington National Bank Interest on "Per. Fnnd .. Mrs, Maldwin and family. Glen Beulah. G F........ S no 
. t t . f th l' the e1· hbor . 'U .. .. Alabama Tent S 00-In eres In .some 0 e women D n g - ReceIVed throngh REOORDEB Office: ... 

7 81 
8 22 

760 50 
1075 
8600 

60 00 
"5' 00 

900 
25 00 
2 00 
887 

650 

2 00 
1148 

lOS 3S 
500 

100 
2090 

64: 
2000 

'875 

690 

Then in my heart, so sick and worn, 
. The Christian's high resolve is born; 

And, earnestly, on bended knees, I pray 
For strength and grace to bear me on my way, 
And in such holy presence, while I stay. . 
My soul seems lifted from this load of clay, 

And love and trust and thankful joy 
All trace of bitter grief destroy. 

" MORE things ara wrought.in prayer 
Than this world dreams of. Wherefor, let thy voice 
Rise like a fountain, • . . night and day. 
For what are men better than filheep or goats' 
. That nourish a blind life within the brain, . 
If, knowing God, they lift not hands of prayer 
Both for themselves and those' who call 'them friend? 
For so the whole round world is every way 
Bound by gold chains about the feet of God." 

-Tennyson. 

THE following history of' Dr. Rosa Palm-
borg's life, which sherelated at the Oonference 
on Missionary Day, should have appeared at an 
earlie~ date in our columns. We regret the un- . 
avoidable delay. 

"Dr. Palmborg was born in Upsnla, Sweden, 
in 1867. Her mother died when she was three 
years of age, and very soon after the family 
moved to Stockholm, where they lived till 1873, 
when she and her sister came with their father 
to America. She lived in Peoria, 111., for nine 
years, and then went to live in the family of 
Geo. W. Butts, in West Hallock, Ill.. While 
living in Peoria she became a member of the 
Presbyterian Ohurch, at the age of eleven 
years. In West Ha.llock she first learned that 
the Seventh-day was the Sabba.th. She was' 
baptized. by Rev. G. M. Oottrell, uniting with 
the church the second year of her stay there • 
Her father was drowned in 1885. She attended 

'Milton College during the years 1887-1888 and 
1889-1890. 

At diffe~ent Associations and meetin,gs of 
our people 'she heard the call for a helper for 
Dr., Swinney, and wondered that among all our 
young people there were none to offer them
selves to that work. At last at a. quarterly 
meeting in Walworth, Wis., in the spring of 
1890, Mr. L. C. R~ndolph asked her if she had 
not thought of going to Ohina. This question 
led her to offer herself·. 

After the news came from China that two' 
native helpers had been provided for Dr. Swin
ney MT. Randolph suggested that she take & 

medical course; thinking that by the time she 
had finished' her studies, another physician 
might be needed there. She began her medi
cal studies in the fall of 1891. She graduated 
from Hahnemann Medical· College In April, 
1894, Her expenses were paid by what she 
could earn during her vacation and by contri .. 
butions from Mr. L. O. Ra.ndolph, and friends 
in Ohicago and elsewhere. Last'year she had 
help from members of the Missionary Board 
personally. Thanks are'due to Dr. E. S. Ba,Iey, . 
Professor in the Oollege, for help iIi dif
ferent ways. She is now attending clinics every 

hood; she bas taught one young woman to sing ::!~~h ~~~~~~on, Forest <t.ity, Iowa, M."V. ........ ~ gg 
S
'ome of our familiar hymns, and is teaching her Mrs. t!. P. Maxson. Charlotte. Va ............. : ::: ~:: 1 OJ) Jacob Brinkerhoff. Alfred, C. M .... •... ....•... ..•.. 1 75-
, d W'II th f' d t hIE. J. Potter, Oakland, Cal., Chnrch Building Food, to rea.. I e rlen s a ome p ease pray Bonlderchurch ......... ; ........................ . 

12 75 

1000 
260 

. day at the Opthalmic Hospital in New York 
Oity, and intends to sail for Ohina. later in the 
fall. 

•. the . ·'1 th t he a Dot weary in IIrs. (J. T. Hallock, Wellsville, N. Y .............. ::. . .LOr IS young gu a s my. Friendship Chnrch ................................. .. 
well-doing, but,that she may grow in zeal, wis- Chicago v.hurchG?·l~·::.:::::::::::::::::::::::·:: .::: 400 897 EXPEOT ANswEBs.-Those who really· believe 

660-_1060 in pl'ayer, really pray. Those whQ really pray 
,1,81485 .look for aDswer8~ Tho~w ho look f()r &Dswers 

A. L. CHJ:8TBB, Trecu. . ,BOODeror later get them.-.. Home M islJionarg.· 
dom, and patience day by day, and thatGod~iI 
bleMing may relt upon her and her work?, 

B. &O;E. 
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PERSONAL MISSION WORK AT· HOME. effort, without losing any of our interest in or 
lessening our help for foreign missions? 

MARY TITSWORTH GREEN. 
Many of ushsd the privilege last suminer of 

hearing from one of our dear sisters who is 
working for us in Ohina, about the work "there. 
We were especially interested in all that Dr. OUR DUTY TO EDUCATE OUR CHILDREN IN TH E 
Swinney told about the Ohinese wome,n; how SPIRIT OF MISSIONS.* 
gladly they receive the gospel and what a won- BY MRS. J. P. MOSHER. 

derful help it brings .. to. their sad lives. As we Education and religion are the piers on 
listen to such talks or read of tJ:te efforts which which our civilization re8tB~ They should be. 
devoted mis"sionaries are making in all heathen constructed with so much wisdom, and cement
countries, of those workers especially who are ed with such a large amount of love and chari
striving to elevate and,"help women, we are in- ty, that the tread of the armies of inebriates, 
spired with the desire of doing all that we can anarchists andCoxyites will not be felt, or 
to help in this work, sometimes even to the cause a· perceptible· tremor at the foundation. 
degree of wishing to give our own lives to it. Education of every kind has two values: 'value 
And when it seems impossible for us to leave as knowledge, and value as discipline. Webster 
home and friends and go to w~rk in distant" says, "The feelings are to be disciplined, the 
lands, we resolve to help those who have gone- passions are to be restrained, true and worthy 
to do our work through them by our prayers motives are to be inspired, 80 profound religious 
and contributions. feeling is to be instilled, and pure morality in-

But while we are doing our work in Ohina culcated, under all circumstancos. All this is 
and other foreign countries thus indirectly, comprised in education." 
while we are fi11ed with sorrow for the sin and Our children are heaven-born trusts. which 
ignorance so far from us, and love and sympathy have been placed in our care. We seek toedu
for thoB"e who suffer from their effects, we 'should cate them in literature, art and sciences; neither 
feel the same love and sympathy for unfortu- do we neglect to train their physical nature. 
nate sisters within our reach, and be willing to We would not expect a child to make· progress 
give a part of our time and some personal effort in a language jf he paid no attention to the 
to betteriIig their condition. This may mean roots and endings of words, and the conjuga
a far greater sacrifice of self and ease and com- tions of the verbs. So we must not expect our 
fort than our contributions of money, even children to be interested in missions and the 
when they are earned by extra labor or the missionaries" unless their thoughts be directed. 
giving, up of pleasures. in those particular lines. All mental growth 

An editorial in one of the large New York is attained through the exercise of the mind. 
papers some time ago criticized severely some If exercise be the law of growth in the physical 
women who, under the protection of escorts and mental world, will it not hold good in the 

, and policemen, had recently been visiting the spiritual? . One of the essential things we 
slums of Chicago. should teach our children i~ that they are an 

If, as the paper claims, this was only the in- active part of the citizenship of this world, and 
dulgence of a morbid curiosity for which "the that they will soon represent the moral and 
women themselves were the worse and nobody mental calibar of the age. "Ignorance is the 
else the better, the criticisms are just, and it is mother of indifference," and" opportunities are 
to be hoped will discourage others who may be the offers of, God." Our opportunities are 
tempted to follow the example of these women great, and it rests largely with the parents 
with feelings of curiosity and repugnance only. whether the child possesses this spirit of mis
But when women go among their sisters at sions or not. Their lives are shaped largely in 
home, who are bound down by poverty, ignor- certain lines of thoughts and deeds by the 
ance or vice, with hearts full of sorrow for suf- parents, either consciously or unconsciously. 
fering and sin and love for the unfortunate and If they never hear the subject of missions dis
the sinning, wh,~n they are inspired with the cussed, or a" prayer offered, or see a sacrifice 
same spirit of unselfishnesd and consecration made, we would scarcely be surI?rised to find 
which sends our missionaries so far from home that the subject has little of interest to them. 
and friends, "slumming," as a popular fad, will If when" telling stories at bed-time, you substi
be replaced by earnest work for the M,Bster and tute for f\'Iother Goose Rymes, or intermingle 
efforts to really help his children. with them, the story of that grand old mission-

This requires a feeling of love and sisterhood ary, Paul, or the trials and adventures of our 
for all women of which a beautiful illustration, own missionaries, and explain to them how 
although a!l imaginary one, is given in Besant's in heathen lands the little boys and girls are 
story of" The Children of Gibeon," in which praying to a god made of wood, you will be able 
V alentine leaves her happy home to win the to sow a good seed in that fertile soil of the 
love of her poor sister, and be able to help her heart. Missionary literatu;re ia a parent's most 

" and her unfortunate companions. faithful assistant. We all like 'the -tangible 
. things in life, and when the children" of . our 

But ~ery"pra~tical and grat!f~ing work along homes have seen our missionaries, and have 
these hnes IsbBlng done by mISSions and college h d th· elate the stories of their trials and 

"settlements· in large cities, and by bands of 'blear. em r dl'd D· r Swinney last year in her 
K' 'D h d F' dl V" f h esslngs, as . 

on that daughter? Mr. and Mrs. Davis's talks 
and visits among the people of our denomina
tion were a great educating force in this re
spect. But it rests -largely with the parents to 
supplement the work of these assistants. 

The object of -education is the formation of 
character. May not the characters of our chil
dren be so" rounded and complete that they will 
be infused with an unquenchable zealto send 
or tell that dear old "story to all the world. I 
am deeply. impressed with the responsibility of 
parents in this respect. If we eQuId always 
remember that "life isa thread running in
terminable throu~h the warp of eternity," that 
our children are alone from God, and that we 
should be held responsible for the trust thus 
imposed, would we not spend more thought, 
care and time to feed the roots of their being, 
enlf:\rge their capa.cities, nourishing whatever is 
good and repressing whatever is bad ? 

It is not possible to measure life, but it is 
possible to cherish that lofty and sacred enthu
siasm which the dawn of life awakens, and then 
to trust all in the a.biding will, the abiding 
na.me, of our Father. 

THANKS FROM MISS PALMBORG. 

I would sincerely thank the ladies of the de
nomination for their generosity in providing 
my outfit, and tor the genuine good will and 
interest I have met everywhere. Articles that· 
have not yet been sent in. should be sent yery 
soon for packing, to me at the New York Insti
tution for the Blind, 34th St. and 9th Ave., N. 
Y.Oity. 

ROSA W. P ALMBORG. 

AN OLD colored prea.cher asked," Did you 
ever hear of a church dying from giving too 
much? If you ever hear of such a church let 
me know, and I will make a pilgrimage to it, 
and I will climb upon its old moss-covered roof, 
and I will look up to heaven &nd say, 'Blessed 
are the dead that die in the Lord.' " " 

BIND together your spare hours by the cord 
of some definite purpose, and you know not how 
much you may accomplish. Gather up the 
fragments of your time, that nothing may be 
lost.-Dr. Wm. M. Taylor. 

NEVER think that God's delays are God's de
nials. Hold on; hold fast; hold out. Patience 
is genius. 

TEMPTATIONS are resources, if we chose to 
make them such. We have but to resist them 
to acq uire new strength in each resistance. 
We thus draw from them not only that which 
shields us against them, but that which adds 
new plenitude of power to character. If one 
counts his moral poverty by the temptations "to 
which he has yielded, and his moral riches by 
those which he has resisted, he must remember 
tha.t there is always the weak and unguarded 
point where the Arch-Thief of character is 
ready to break through and steal.-S. S. Times. 

lng. s aug t~rs. an " ~Ie~ y ISltors 0 t e tour of the churches, it certainly fills them with 
Oha~lty Otga:~l1z"tlon S~cletles. The work may a lasting Interest in missions, and creates a.de- SYMPATHY cannot remove a burden of sorrow 
~e Simply actl~g as a frIend to some one, whose sire to know more. No one could hear her talk or of trial, but it may encourage one to bear up 
hfe has been less fortu~ate and happy than our, . f thO ·t k he 'wna doing sobravely and under his ,burden; and no man is so strong as 

h · h t It db· h .0 e grea wor s e.g, t b b th d f hId h . h" own;.s aring ~ a ever cu ure an . rIg tness well, without being inspired with a desire" to oe a ove e nee 0 e p an c eer In t IS 
our lIves contain, an? whatever of helpfulne~s assist with our money and prayers .. I am told line. One who has been sorely smitten, and 
w
t
. e h~ve, to. offer, with those whose opportunl- that her mother was accustomed to talk and who feels the weight of his burden of breave-
~es h,:,~e. been narrower than ours. Our ~WIi. pray with her children· about the missionaries ment, writing in acknowledgment of kind letters 

lIves wIll become broader, and we shall learn d th . d f·· einforcing the mission " Does of sympathy coming from absent friends, says: 
les s ft'· d h't h'l k" an e nee 0 r . ." They did me good, as hands stretched across 

S?~ o. p~ lence an ,c arl y w I e wor lng anyone doubt the mother's devotional influence the. distance to find mine." "If we can do no 
Ohrlst's wIll In such small ways. ' more for a friend in his trial, we can .. at least· 

Oan not each one of us find a tiny corner of *Read at the Woman's Hour of the General C~>nfer- give him proof that our hands are stretched 
""_.~~iOD work at home open to us for personal erice, and furnished for publ~CRtion byrequest. BerOIlS the distance to find his;-;;;.-S.8. Times 

;1 
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COll,stitution outlines with great clearness the of relig'io~ covers a8 much ground a8 some have 
or Relgious LibertyN«;lt Guaranteed by the United proper sphere of the national legislature. When supposed that it does. The opinion seems to 

States ConstitutIon. the Oonstitution has prescrih'3d on the one hand be quite prevalent that whem Oongress W88 for-
W. 'H. LITTLEJOHN. ' _ the duties,functions' and capabilities of the gen. bidden to interfere with' matters of religion, or 

In legal parlance a Sovereign State is defined eral government, the (act is distinctly set forth este.blieh a S~ate Ohurch, it follows as a matter 
to be one" which administers its own govern- on the other hand, that "the powers not dele- of course that the States would be under the 
ment and is not dependent upon or subject to gated to the United States by the Constitution, same restriction, i. e., that they are prevented 
allother power." When the American colonies nor prohibited byit to the States, are reserved by the first amendment 'of 'the U aited States 
were under the dominion of Great Bdtian they to the States" reapectively 8S to the people." Oonstitu'hiori from creating a State Church or 
were subj~ct to her authority and possessed, (Art. 10 o~' Am.) The reader will note the fact in any way interfering with the religious,belief 
practically speaking, none of the attributes of that in the amendment quoted the rights and and practices of the citiz~n. Believing that, 
sov-areignty.· When they threw off the Britis,h powers of the States are guarded with j ealouB such a theory is unsoundiri. fa.ct, and that those 
yoke they declared that they were aud cc ough t care. Lest the language employed might fall, who rely upon the same are doomed, sooner or 

,to be free and independent States." At the end to cov~r all the prerogatives properly belonging later, to meet with bitter disappointment the 
of the R~volutionary War they had demon- to the States and reserved by them, the Consti~ writer challenges that view in this" "Connection. 
strated their right to indep~ndent existence and tution distinctly declares that any failure to He is clearly of the opinion that while the 
the exercise of sovereign power. ,At that time, mention such reserved rights, should not be amendment in question is valuable in showing 
each individual colony was independent of llsed to the disp'l.ragement of the States in the the trend of popular sentiment at the time that 
every other colony and possessed of the attri- matter of the powers not delegate~ to the gen- the amendment was passed, and while it is of 
butes of a state qualified to exercise all the eral government. "The enume'ration in the infinite importance in the direction of preclud
functions of a government possessed of unlimit- Constitution of certain rights shall not be con- ing Congress from interfering in matters of re
ed ability to legislate and act for itself. When strued to deny or disparage others retained by ligion, the courts would unhesitatingly decide 
the UuitedStates Oonstitution was adopted the, the peopl~." (Art. 9 of Amendment.) that it was never designed to limit in any way 
original colonies entered upon a new relation- 'This much in reference to our dual form of the- sepa.rate States from dealing with matters 
ship., Having found the Oonfederacy unsatis- government. The way having, now been pre- of religion.in their own borders as they might 
factory in its workings by reason of the fa.ct pared for it, the writer wishes .to make an ap- see fit. Ma.rk the worde. It is the first a.mend
that it was a voluntary lea.gue between States plic!ltion of the foregoing facts and principles to ment that the writer is talking about now and 
which could be set at naught by anyone of them the question whether Congress has jurisdiction nothing else. The question 'whether a' State 
at will, they formed a more perfect union through to legislate for the separate States in matters legislature has the moral right to interfere in 
the adoption of the United States Oonstitution. of religion. If they have t then, as already de- JIl8,tters of religion, is not now passing in re
U This body [the Oongress of the Oonfedera- termined, it is not because of any original juris- view. Amoral right is one thing, and legal 
tion,] could do little more than recommend diction of their own but becauee such a power power is another thing. The question at issue 
measures. As it could llo)t legislate directly has been delegated to them by the States. That right here, I repeat, is.whether the first amend
upon persons, its measures were to be carried such a delegation has never been made might ment should be construed as denying to the 
into effect by the States; but the Stq,tes were be proved in two ways: 1. The Constitution no State what it denied to the national legisla-, 
not in all cases willing, and 80me of them did where in explicit terms g-ives to Congress juris- ture. 
at times refuse to do so, and Oongress could not diction in the Sta.tes or any where else over the The writer of this article insists that it does 
compel them." "Government Olass Book, by religion of the citizen. 2 On the other hand, not, and never was intended to, limit th~ powers 
Young, pp. 94, 95," In doing that they ceased it distinctly declares that" Oongress shall make of the Sta.tes to deal with religious matters over 
to be, in the fullest sense of that term, sovereign no laws respecting an establishment of religion, territory under their jurisdiction. tn support 
States; since in creating the general govern- or prohibiting t4e free exercise thereof." (Art. of this proposition, he offers the following COD

ment, they "folhntarilyagreed to surrender to 1. of Am.) If the language of the foregoing sideration: 1. The historical view of the ques~ 
the same, some of the powers and functions of citation means anything Oongress is unequivo- tion preCludes such a hypothesis. At the time 
independent existence. cally prohibited from 'legislating; either in the when the first amendment was passed some of 

From that time forward the authority of the separate States or elsewhere, in a manner to in- the separate States actually had something re
United States government when a.cting in its terfere with the fullest and freest right of the sembling establishments of religion supported 
proper sphere became suprem~. No matter how citizen to the exercise of conscience in matters by State laws. 2 At the time in question also 
distasteful an act of Congress might by, there of faith and worship. The words, "prohibiting the States did exercise jurisdiction more or less 
was to be no escape from its obligation, pro- the free exercise thereof "-i. e. religion-for- fully over the question of religion within their 
vided it was constitutionally enacted. 011 the ever preclude the national legisll\ture from in own borders and make laws respecting worship, 
other hand, a law of Congress, in order to be any way restricting by law the enjoyment of the support of the ministry, etc, etc. 3. When 
binding must come _ within a clearly expressed perfect religious liberty on every foot of Amer- the first amendment was passed,. laws for the 
delegation of authority to that body to enact ican soil. The provision ,in question receives enforcement of Sunday rest were upon the stat
such a law. As there would of necessity be a added emphasis when the fact is recalled that it ute books of all, or at least nearly all, of the 
difference of opinion as to the constitutionality is found in the first a~endment offered to our States. Many of these same laws are still in 
or unconstitutiQnality of certain statutes, the national Oonstitution, or und~r circum~t8nces existencfl; being the very' ones under which 
Supreme Court was instituted to be the final such as to render it certain that the attention SBbbaf.arians are now punished, in ce'rtain 
arbiter in such cases. From that time on the of the people at large was directed especially to States, for Sunday work. This being true, our 
government became composite in its nature; the the danger that the general government. might friends who ,hold to the view which we antagon
citizen owned allegiance in fact to two govern- attempt to interfere in matters of reHgion. The ize, must either admit that Sunday laws would 
ments; that of the nation snd that of the State reader win observe that it is to the last clause not oome within the. purview or scope of the 
to which he belonged. In each of these govern- of the constitutional'limitation that especial at- first amendment as something which would in
ments-if I may be allowed that expression- tenf.ion is directed. The writer apprehends terfere with the free exercise of religion, or else 

. there was a legislature to enact, an executive to the words, "Oongress shall make no law respect- they'must admit that the States were not pro
enforce, and a judiciary to pass upon the validity ing an establishment of religion," are quite hibited by that amendment' from 'passing such 
of laws. It will be readily perceived that there generally misapplied or misunderstood. Evi- laws, aud that in doing so, they exercised 'what 
would be sUability at every step to a conflict dently there was danger that in this country, ss they claim to be the preroga.tiye of a State in
on the plint of jurifJdiction batween the nation- in ~ngland, a State Cb.urch might be created dependently of the general governinent • 
al and the State legislatures. As already stated, by congressional enact,ment. To prevent· this To reason that in prohibiting the general 
the courts were empowered to settle all ques- ' and to guard against other dangers the first government from interfering in ma.tters of re
tions of such a nature. ,From', their finding amendment to the Constitution was adopted. ligion was tantamont to prohibiting the, State 
there was to be no escape save through revolu- The necessity fo~ such action is apparent when from doing the same 'thing is to argue ·against 

,tion. it is remembered that at the, time in question all the presumptions in .the case. If the States 
-The ,advantages of this dual form of govern- certain of the. States actually did have an estab- 'had. so understood the matter, assuredly they 

ment at;e very great. It will be . seen, however, lishment of" religion, or at least a form of wor- would neyer from that,time forward have toler- , 
88 suggested above that the liability to friction ship favored by 8tat~ laws. atedsemi.:State churches or undertaken to, in
between the national and the State governments At this point we are brought face to face with' ,terfere aud regnlate in any way the wor.ship 'of 
is . a CODstant men.nce. To' guard, 88 far 88 the proposition that ~heconstitutional inhibi. their citiz9ns. Take the view defended iii ,. this 
poII8ible, agaiIl8t thst-.friction, . the nationsl tion upon Oongress to prohibit the free ex6r~i8e paper sndaU iscle~r.' While, the ,State with-

. ,. 
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held from the general government .. the right to Congress from'acting in such matters, in so far 
create a S bate religion or to prevent the free ex-lLS the power to regulate such things exists any 

. ercise of religion, they. nevertheless claimed where,' it must come within the provin~e",of the 
the right to control those -things within their separate States, sinc~ they have never de}:egated 
own limits. Thi.s they did on the gronnd that the sainato the: ge~er~l govel;'nment. and since 
in such things, each State was soverign. all powers not so ,delegated are· reserved to the 

4 To argue that 8. State cannot do within its States. Were it necessary many other authori
own territory anything which the general gov-ties agreeing substantially with what has been 
ernment is forbidden to do within those limits, quoted from Mr. Jefferson might' be adduced to 
would lead to the most absurd conclusions and establish the proposition that a prohibition to 
the-most disaste~ous results. The general gov- the Congress to enact laws .3n a given point is by 
ernment, for example, cannot interfere with the no means tantamount to a like prohibition upon 
internal polity of any State acting within its the States. The subjoined extract is very explicit 
proper sphere. To the State belongs the exclu- on' this point, and is taken from the writings of 
sive right of adopting and amending its own one who is high authority on suchquestions:-' 
constitution, of enacting laws for the establish- "It is to be ob8erved of this instrument, [the 

a8 to prohibit the States from interfering in 
matters of religion as it has already been 
amended, to prohibit Oongress from 80 doing.' 
If the first plan be adopted, a running fight 
must be carried on, first in one State,and then 
in another, until the whole 44 Sbates have been 
conq uered to religious liberty. This fight would 
not end even though for a time religious liberty 
should triumph in all the States, but would 
have to be continued' at intervals so long as 
time shall last. 'Adopt the second plan and the 
result will be very different. If the Constitu
tion be once amended, as advocated in this 
article, by one masterly stroke religious liberty 
wiU be established on every foqt of the national 
domain. The only way that matters could be 
brou,ght sgRoin to the present condition of things 
would be by striking out or over-~idingthe 
amendment thus secured. This would be in
finitely more difficult than it would to amend or 
override the Constitution of a single State, and 
therefore offers a solution of the question 
greatly to be preferred to any other that can be ' 
suggested. Is it replied tha.t the amending of 
the Constitution as I suggest could only be 
secured through a hard and protracted fight? I 
answer, Very true; but the result to be gained 
presents a motive which should nerve every 
lover of religious liberty for the conflict, be it 
long ot short, easy or severe. Right-minded 
men of every faith, and of no faith, will see the 
justice and wisdom of the plan prorosed and 
give it a hearty support. 

Reader, are you not ready to enlist for the 
war? N ever did any reform offer a grander 
field for phila.nthropic effort and courageous 
devotion to principle than the one advocated in 
this paper. 

BATTLE CREEK, Mich. 

'ment of schools, for the execution of its own United States Constitution,] that being framed 
eDactinents,for the election of State officers for the establishment of a national government 
and a State legislature, for the collection of it is a settled rule of construction that the 
taxes for the .improvement of roads, etc., etc. limitations it imposes upon the powers of gov
Not so with the Oongress of the nation. 'They ernment are in all cases to be understooa 8S 
cannot do within the boundriea of B State any limitations RPon the government of the Union 
on<.1 of the things just mentioned, or auy one only, except where 'the States are expressly 
of a thousand other things that might be men- mentioned." (Cooley'S Com. ·Li.mitations, p. 26.) 
tioned. This is so, not because the United This conclusion reached it must be obvious 
States Constitution has given to the States ju- ~t a glance that those who have ~elied for their 
risdiction over these questions, but for the rea- security to freedom of worship' and opinion in 
son that, the States,· or the people, had, that matters of religion upon the fact that the fi Fst 
jurisdiction in the beginning and had never amendment to the Constitution prohibits the 
surrendered it to the general government. A N ationa1 Legislature from interfering with the 
good illustration of the independence of 8 State same, are leaning npon a broken reed which is 
in the matter of regulating its own internal destined to give way and pierce the hand resting 
policy is found in the condition of things before thereon. That amendment it is tr~e, will or 
the Rebellion. At that time slavery existed by ought to protect them from national laws op
virtue of local statutes in many of the Sta.tes. pressive in their character, but it will not shield' 
No intelligent, person will deny either of the .them from similar laws passed by the States. 
following prqpositions: (a) Oongress had no The issue, therefore, must be made up between 
power, at the time in question, to abolish slav- the citizen and the State to which he belongs; 
ery in aD,Y State where it existed by virtue of so long as conditions are as they are if he can 
State laws. ,(b) Congress could not then, and succeed in securing the desired protection in WHEN THE SALOON GOES. 
cannot now establish sla.very in any Sta.te. '( c) matters of religion through the State courts, it The increased consumption of bread will 
The States in which sla.very existed had the is well. What his chances are in that direction raise the price of wheat. 

The increased demand for shoes will incrt}ase 
power to abolish slavery within its own borders the past and the present must decide. In sev- the demand for hides. ' 
at will. From the foregoing illustrations the eral States of the Union conscientious Sabba- The increased call for clothing will make the 
reader will readily discover that a State can do tarians have lately been imprisoned and fined wool and cotton markets boom. 
many things within its own limits which Con- when attempting to carry out their faith by The wages of farm laborers will advance, be-
gress is prohibited from doing. working on Sunday in an inoffensive manner. cause the productive value of their labor will 

• • . Jl! b advance. , 
5, Up to thIS pOInt an euc>rt has een made to In the State of Tennessee on three separate The wages of coal-miners will be raised, be-

controvert the claim that it follows as a matter occasions they have carried their cases to the ,cause the consumption of coal will be vastly in
of course that anything which Congress is for- Supreme Oourt of the State, and have been creased. 
bidden to do is necessarily prohibited to the defeated. Similar results have been experienced The w8ges of railroad men will advance,be
States. It would seem that enough had been in ot,her States. The question naturally arises, cause new trains will have to be put on to meet 

the demands of tradeo 
said already to settle this question, but the fol- therefore, Where is the remedy for these crying , The slum politician will no longer run the 
lowing extracts. trom the writings of Thomas evils? There are no"Y 44 States in ihis Union, political primaries. " 
J efierson should be decisive on the point:-. "I R~ligious Liberty, therefore, cannot be enjoyed The ginmill statesman will no longer sell out 
consider the government of the United States in the nation as a whole so long as anyone of the State to corrupt corporations. ' 

d d b h 0 . . b' T he besotted ,anarchist will no longer arouse 
as inter icte y t e onstltutlon from inter- these States is inclined· to e intolerant. Not public sentiment against justifiable strikes. ' 
meddling with religious institutions, their doc- only so, but religioue liberty may be guaranteed The hotheads in the lsbor union will no longer 
trines, discipline or exerc~ses. This results not in anyone of them t~~day, a~d by a change of precipitate a strike regardless of consequences 
only ~rom the provision that no law shall be the Constitution or laws, denied to-morrow. Is and the chances of success. . 
made respecting the establishment or free exer- it not manifest that' in the present order of The wives and sisters of drunken bums will . 
Qise of religion, but from that also which things religious liberty will be in constant peril no longer be forced to compete in the labor 
" market, to keep body and soul together. 

reserves to .t~e States the powers not delegated in this country? From the days of witchcraft The penitentiaries will be depleted and the 
to the United States. -Certainly no power to down to the present hour there have,been upon contract labor problem will solve itself. 
prescribe any religiQus exercise or to assume the statute books of the land laws inimical to The foreigners who care more for drink than 
authority iu religious discipline, has been dele. perfect freedQm of consoience.'to say, th,at they care for their children will stay away, and 

, the immigration problem will be solved. 
gated to the general government. It must, matters are'likely to improve in the future is to The beer guzzling anarchists will go back to 
then, rest with the States, as far as it can be in reason against all the probabilities in the case. the Old Wor~d and stay there. 
any human authority." (American State Papers By the force of circumstances, or .asa result of Ohildren will no longer be conceived by 
by W. A. Blakely, p. 56, E1. 1891.) The read-' deliberate plan, zealots are now, and will con- d~unken fath~rs, nur~ed by besotted mothers, 
er will note the fact. tha.t in the citation tinue to be able to shape the laws of many and ed~catedln the dIves. . 

. - .,. The 'Inmates of the brothels wIll leave their 
just given Mr. Jefferson distinctly declares ~tate~ ~o as to opp~ess all who ddfer With them, business or leave t~e country, for the brothel 
that the government has no power to interfere In opInion. In thIS matter they must be de- can thrive only on lIquor.' ' , 
any where in ma.tters of religion. In proof of feated in some way, if possible~ . Lynching will grow'beautifully less, and 
this proposition he alludes to the circnmstg;nce The'burning question- of the hour, therefore, cases'of r~pewill be fe~ and far betwee~ .. 
that they are ',inhibit~d from so doing by the is: How shall this be done? There are two ·~wo-thlId8.ofthe . divorce lawyers WIll find 

. . - , their occupation gone. " .. ,.. 
National ;Oonstitution. He does not stop with C9urses that can be pursued. 1. The battle can Twenty-five million a week will be restored to 
that statement,ho,wever, hut goes on to remark -be fought in the 8ta,tes separately. 2. The legitimate-trade, and hard times will vanish like 
in sub~tance' that as the Oonst~tutionprohibita United8tatesOonstitution can be so amended the morning mist.-T.he Voice. . " 
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For the SABBATH RBO:>BDEB. 

GOD OF THE MORNING LIGHT. " 
God of the morning light, 

Thy radiant face we greet, 
Thy heavenly beams are bright, 

Thy smiles divinely sweet. 

We laid us down in peace, 
We nothing had to fear, 

Thy care thou didst not cease, 
We felt that thou wert nEfar. 

, Awaked we're still with thee, 
Else we had waked to weep, 

A way thou didst not flee, 
When we were fast asleep. 

What grace, what wondrous love, 
With us always to be, 

Descending from above 
To stay with such as we. 

God of the morning light, 
Thy radiant face we greet, 

Thy heavenly beams are bright, 
Thy smiles divinely sweet. 

ALFRED, N. Y. 
L. c. R. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES AT THE tATE CON-
f;} 

FERENCE. 
ON SABBA.TH-SCHOOLS. 

Your committee on Sabbath-school ,work 
would respectfully report: 

That in their opinion the work of our Bible-
,schools is of vital interest to this denomination.' 
In these the boys and girls that are to be our 
preachers and teachers, the managers of onr 
Boards, our business men and women, the fa
thers and mothers of the future, are being in
structed in the tru ths of God, or else they are 
growing up without these Sabbath-school in-

. fl aences and instructions. 
Your ,committee believe it is necessary that 

we should put these'interests abreast with our 
other lines of work, and to thi~ end recommend, 

1st. That the General Conference give the 
Sabbath-school Board hereafter an hour, in 
which to present a special programme, embody
ing their report and 'other matters pertaining to 
the work.' 

2d. The organiz~tion of home classes wherev
er it is practicable . 

3d. That the Board hold Sabbath-school Con
ventions or Assemblies in the different Associa
tions. 

4th.· We would urge upon the schools the 
nt:lcessity of working with the Board in obtain
ing full reports from all the schools of the de
nomination. 

I. L. COTTRELL. } 
O. U. WHITFORD, Com. 
B. }'. ROGERS J 

ON DENOMINATIONAL HISTORY. 

Your committee on Denominational History 
would respectfully submit the following report: 

1. Real history is not anly a record of human 
thoughts and deeds, but a revelation of the di
vine plan for the redemption of men and the 
development of the kingdom of heaven. 

2. There is a philosophy of history; that is to 
say, great, principles have determined the 
character and course of events. These princi
ples can and ought to be discovered, classified, 
and set forth, as essential to a clear and profita-

, ble apprehension of the invaluable lessons of all 
history. 
, 3. Unless our denominational place and work 
in the world are found to be indicated by the 
history of the past, and seen to be important 
factors in the making of history for the future, 
we cannot claim that they stand on any solid 
Scriptural or reasonable foundation. ' 

4;. We, therefore, earnestly reoommend that 
our denominational, historical and biographical 
publications be owned and read ,in every family, 
and, 80' far aI practioable, furDished' toreligioos, 
leader. _nd public libraries. ' 

• 

5. Inasmuch as there seems to '-be no special 
or important use for this Conference commit~ee 
on Denominational History we suggest its dis
continuance. 

:... .. 

AURTH, UR E. M.AIN,} . 
JOSHUA ,CLARKE. 0 m . 
J. ][, TODD, a • 
L. F.' R.ANDOLPH, , 

ON PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. 

: Your committee appointed to consider the 
proper disposition of the address of the Prfsi
dent would respectfully report as follows: 

We recommend that the address be printed in 
full in the SABBATH RECORDER, and that the 
editor of the Young People's page be requested 
to draw the attention of our young people to 

, the thoughts therein expressed, by editorial 
comment, urging them all to peruse the ' ad-' 
dress. 

We desire, furthermore, in presenting this 
report to emphasize the position taken in the 
address that there is, room in the. world for 
young Seventh-day Baptists in all honorable 
callings. Three things, however, are needful. 
The first is Faith. A young Seventh-day Bap
tist who has faith in God, and who trusts him 
absolutely, will n~ver be forsaken of him. The 
second is Fitness. A young Seventh-day Bap
tist ought not to expect a place to be made for 
him In social or business life simply because he 
is a Seventh-day Baptist. He must be able to 
do something for the world, and be willing to 
do that for: which .he is fit. The third is Firm
ness. If, our young Sabbath-keepers are the 
stuff of which martyrs are made, and firmly re
solve that they will keep the Sabbath, no mat
ter what they do, they will get along; but, if 
they show a weakness and a. disposition to give 
up the Sabbath if they cannot readily find a 
good Sabbath-keeping position, they will surely 
fail. With these three qualities all our young 
people may fearlessly go out into the world, 
and going, they will be to the world a blessing. 

Respectfully submitted, 
WILLIAM O. DALAND, } 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, Gam . 
C. A. BURDICK. 

ON STATE OF RELIGION. 

Your committee on the State of Religion re
spectfully report that the present condition of 
the churches 8S appears from the report of the 
Corresponding Secretary of the Conference and 
the Secretary.of the Missionary So'ciety is en
couraging and hopeful. Eighty-five churches 
have reported. Harmony, peace, and brotherly 
love very generally prevail. Many of the churches 
have received spiritual refreshing from the Lord. 
Eleven churches report especial revival seasons, 
and some of them a wonderful visitation of the 
Holy Spirit and 8. large ingathering into their 
membership. W'hile two churches are reported 
disbanded, three have been organIzed. Some 
of the small churches have been greatly en
couraged and strengthened. The· net increase 
in the membership of the churches reporting to 
the Conference is quite large. 'The additions by 
baptism are '325; by letter 182; by testimony 44; 
making the total increase 551. The loss by 
death is 129; dismissed by letter 200; byexclu
sion 74; the totaldecreaBe being 403, and the 
net gain 148, but counting in the membership 
of the two churches admitted to this Oonference 
the net gain' is 208. There is a marked interest 
and ~uccess in evangelistic work in different 
portions of our beloved Zion, and not only' have 
many souls been conve,rted to Ohrist, but some 
45 are reported.as converts to the Sabbath, and 
we are satisfied there are many others not re
ported. Itia ver'1hopefu~ that 10 many earnest 

appeals come from small and large churches 
alike for evangelistiowork, and that they are not 
only praying for it but are ready for it. The, 
Christian Endeavor Societies are proving very 
efficientfaotors in revival work, in building up, 
'the churches and in holding the things whi~h ' 
remain. The interest of our churches in all 
lines of genominational work-missionary, ev~n
gelistic; :tr~ct, Sabbath Reform and educational 
-is very manifest and greatly brightens the 

prospectB before us' as a people. ' With greater 
consecration to Christ and his service and more 
earnest' ~nd faithful personal labor for the sal va
tion of, men we expect that the year to' come 
will prove mQ_:t;e fruitful in all lines of our work 
as a people. " 

O. U. W HITFORD ~ , 
E, B, SAUNDERS,' Com. 
A. B. PRENTICE, ' 

NORTONVILLE, KANSAS. 
Last Sabbath it was the writer's pleasure to 

stand again before his, old Nortonville parish
oners, with whom he had served about seven 
years in hard work. There was a large audi
ence present, especially considering the heat 
and suif.Jcating . d~st. Th~re was also present 
an Elder Graham, wife, son, and daughter, re
cent converts to the Sabbath from Missouri, 
who were received by Pastor Todd into mem
bership with our church. More 'fruit of the 
work of The Outlook. Sabbath-school had 
scarcely closed ere the threatening clouds 
caused a speedy scattering of the people, 'and 
since then several good rains have greatly im
proved tpe country 8nd the comfort and feel
ings of the people. While thi~ section has 
shared with the rest of the country in the 
drouth, it shows it' 8S little as any portion. 
Though the corn will yield 'perhaps only about 
half of a crop, ,the price will be much better 
than usua]; old corn now sells for fifty cents. 

N ortonville is having a splendid building 
boom this year in brick business blocks. 
Two one-story brick room! completed' and oc
cupied as harness store and restaurent, $3,000. 
The bank of Nortonville, new two-story pressed 
bric~ block, with bank, post office and tonso
rial rooms on Main street, and one room on 
Railroad steet, the second floor used for offiQes, 
cost $5,500, will soon be ready to occupy. 

Another one-story brick block'on Main street, 
with four store fronts, to cost $6,000, will be 
cOIrpleted within one or two months. There 
is a new $1,000 warehouse; 'also at least ·four 
new residences have' been erected this season. 
I have already done three days canvassing for 
the S/)cieties and the RECORDER and hope for 
satisfactory results, notwithstanding Bro. S. R. 
Wheeler r~cently carried about $100 ,from ,the 
society foJ.." the Boulder Church . 

G. M. COTTRELL1 Field Sec. 
SEPT. 6, 1894. 

, A GIRL'S COMPOSITION ON BOYS. 

Boys are men th",t have not got 88 big a8 
their papas, and girls are young -'women that 
will be young ladies by and by. Man was made 
before women. When God looked at Adam he 
said to himself, " Well I guess I can do better 
if I try 8gain," and then he made Eve. God 
liked Eve so much better than Adam that there 
have been mOle women than men every since~ 
Boys area trouble. They are wearing on every 
thing but ,soap. If I had my way half the boys 
in the world would be little girls, and the ,rest 
would be dolls. My papa is sonioe that I 
guess' he mnat have been a little girl when he 
W81 a little boy. ' '. 
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SERMONS AT THE CONFERENCE. 
BY S. R. WHEELER. 

DELEGATES TO THE SOUTH-WESTERN ASSOCIA
TION. 

Item ," E," under ,the third resolution adopted TYRONE,TeX8S Co., Mo., Aug. 27,1894. 

at the recent Conference, reads thus: " That The undersigned desires to 'sa.y through your 
, larger provisions be made for carefully prepa.red columns for the benefit of all concerned, and in 
addresses on great living questions, and for re- answer to inquiries, that persons visiting the 
ligious services." That item has my headyap- South-Western Associa.tion' of Seventh-day 

~\pro.va.l.J~ wish, however, to speak particula.rly Baptists in October, 18941 will do wall to heed 
of thesermons.- Our best man should be called the following: ,viz, ~ all coming frGm theea.s!., 
to prea.ch the sermons at Oonference time, and and north-ea~t come via. .of St. Louis, thenct' 
they should do their very best, work at that on the Iron Moun.tain R09.d to Poplar Bluffs; 
time. All ministers are sometimes obliged, yes, thence on the Ourren~ Ri.ver Branch of the 
it is, oftentimes their duty and privilege, to ! gulf, or Memphis and Springfield Rl).ilrolid to 
preach without fullpreparbotion. But at' Oon- Ca.bool,.·, your /3tOppillg point.. Those coming 
ference-wen, let us see: from the west or north~weBt, 'lJ'ia. Kansas 

1st. The sermons are heard, by a large num- Oity, aud there t~ke t~e Kansas Oity, Sp~ing
ber of our own people. They should be such field a~d MemphIS Rallroa.d .to Oa.b~oL ,E L'om 
8S to mold the thought, stir to action, and set west and south of west vta. Sp,rln~fiald (0 

on fire the soul of the hearer. They should be Cs?ool from south, an~ Bouth-east vu!', meill
worthy of being re-echoed in all the churches. phIS" (Tenn.); then~e, on the Gulf rallroau. to 

21. The sermons should be models for the Oabool. Let all be ID Oabool on the morrnng 

young ministers and theological ~tudent8, and 
a never-to-be-forgotten inspiration to aU young 
people, and also to ,the older ones. 

of iihe 100ih of October, 1894, by 8,30 o'clock. 
The L'lr9. willing we will be there by that tim'~ 
with conveyance for the brethren, over 
seventeen and one-half miles of rough road. 
Those arriving at Oabool before, or even' on 
the morning of the 10th of October, will plea.se 
rendezvous at the J ames House. 

Fraternally, 
S. W. RUTLEDGE. 

IMMIGRATION. 
It is, indeed, difficult to see how any measure 

of restriction can be devised that would have' 
the effect of excluding from .our shores a large! 
proportion of the immigration flowing in, and 
at the same t,ime 'have the least chance of being 
a.dopted by' Oongres8. A total suspension of 
immigration for a Dumber of years, such as bas 
been proposed, would be at Qnce rejected by an 
overwhelming msjority of the Senators' and 
Representatives from the West and the South 
HB inc0 mpR.tible with the intereete of- their 
StR.teE'. And RRsoon ss an attempt is mR.(h~ to 
E-xdude hug~ ,eatE'gories of immigrants, upon' 
th~ basi.s eIther of la.uguage or of possession of 
money, or whatever t>he, it will at once be found 
thntsuch a measure 'would serve to exclude the 
d8slruble togf,ther with the nndesirable; and 
for this reason the attempt will fail. It will 
inevitably turn out that no restrictivo legisla
tion can pass Congress that dOBS, not ,practically 
confine exclusion to individual ca8e~, Buch &S 

contract h~bor~r8, crimimt.ltz, idiots. invalids, 
fll:l.upers, a.narchists, and the like. L~gi8lation 
of this kind may apparently be made much 
:3ever~r than it is at present, but the number of 
immigrants it will exclude will always remain 
Vt1ry small in proportion to the whole volume 
of immigration. The f:'ff':lct ma.y be ever so sal
utary as far as it goes,but it will be very limited 
iu t'xtent. In onr cirCUD.lst6DC~t1, political and 
eC'Hlomic, it cannot but be so. If weare wist', 
we ~ball" instead of wasting our time with vain 
kchemes and hopeless attem ptP, calmly look 
Ijilil gel in thef60e 8S they are, and make up our 
minds to the fuct that we have to do the best 

3d. At every Oonference there are many out
side of our own denomina.tion who judge us as a 
people by the prominent ministers who preach 
the sermons. These, with other thoughtful 
ones, are not moved by words and rhetoric but 
by the deep-seated thought and holy zeal of 
the preacher. 

The above considerations should have proper' 
weight at ou'" Associations. This a.pplies 
particularly to the delegates from Sister Asso
ciations. The appointments - for preaching 
should be made in ample time for preparation. 
Then the appointees should study to show 
themselves workmen who need not be ashamed. 
Sometimes it may be necessary to ca.ll for a 
Bermon from one not €xpecting to preach. T !lis 
will be understood at the time, and will be 
looked upon quite differently from the case 
where the preacher received his appointment 
months before. And, after all, an almost im
prompt~ sermon touches some hearts which the 
prepared sermon failed to reach. Be it ever 
remembered that: Inspiration of God, filled 
with the Holy Spirit of God, at the time of 
preparation .and delivery is essential to efficient 
preaching. Without this inspirati«;>n the preach
ing will be tame and of little worth. To what
ever degree the preacher is inspired, in that 
degree will he be an inspiration ·to others. If 
the preacher himself is not inspired of God, 
how can he be the means of inspiring others? 

HOW SHALL IT BE DONE? we C8.U with our immigration 8ubstbntially as it ' 

BOULDER, Colorado, Sept. 3, 1894. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Receivts in .A ug'l.£st, 1894. 

Church, ~econd Alfred. N. Y .......... , .................... , ... $ 9 91 
_.. Greenmauville, ' 'onn ,.', ., .............. -.... ...... .. . 8 00 

" Nile. N. -" $8 21, $8 98.............................. 17 19 
, .. '. Piainfield. N. J ...........•. '... ...... ......... ....... 20 91 
•• Leonardsville, N Y..................................... 10 75 
" Chic~o, J 11 ................ ~.. . .. . •. .•••••.••.• .... •.•• . .. 6 55 
" ,. P. P.. .. . .. . .. .. •• ... • • • ••• • • ..•.• • .. • ..... • • • ••• •• 4 00 

, .. West Edmeston, N. Y .... ....••••••........••.•• ••••• 8 39 
, r i viclend City Hank. ... . • . .. • • • ..•• .. .. . . . ••• • • . . . . . •• . • • . . . . . 20 00 

Woman's Execntive Board ....................... , ........... 166 50 
Btillman G. Bnrdick, Mil~on, ~ is..... .... .•.. ... ... ...... .... 1 00 

• •• 13 L bscription Evvng land 
, Sabbath Ou 'look . .......... '. •• • • . .. • • • .. •• • • . . . . .. •• . ..... • • . 50 
Collection, Qnarterly .Meeting~LiDcklaen, N. Y.;.. ••.••..... 2 00 

.. Anniversary of Society ............................ lOS 34 
Thanksgiving Offerinf1.: Farina, Ill.. ........... ;. . ... .... . ... 5 00 
Employes Publishing J10DSe, Alfred, N. Y............. ....... 5 00 
M.rs. Baldwin and family, Glen BenIsh, Wis.................. S 90 

$S92 94 
SPECIAL FUND. 

A. E. Main, Alfred, N. v ............... ~.. • .. . . . . .. . ••. . • . . . • .. . 5 00 
L. C. Rogers, .. .. ..••...••••••.•••••..• ' ••.•••.. ~ .•.• ' . . . 5 00 

$1000 
E. &; O. E. 

\,., 

J. F. HUBBABlJ, Treasu1·e.r •. 
PLAINFIELD. N. J .• Sept. 1. 1894. 

"WILL SOtD.e Ol1e who knows tell if the almost 
univ~rsal habit of finding fault has any,co:q.nection 
with,· the well established fact that this of all 
habits req':lires'least brains,? 

• 

Mr. Editer:-The last clause of a paper read comes, giving it t.he best p08sibl(\ oppJrtunities 
, for making itself u8eful, ~nd brillgmg to bear 

a.t Smythe, South Dakota, as Been in RECORDER UPOli it the bt'st posBibleeducat,ion~l ir fluences 
of August 30th, says: H Let us do all in our to ketJp it frum d'ling harm. Nowell-informed 
power to rid our country of this great evil; a.nd m':Ul ignore8 the immense service immi~ration 
the surest way to do thisia to educate the chil_ has rendered to tuia country in the past, 
dren in the cause of temperance." a.nl~ ~o U~prtj uuiced man will fail to !8c<?gnize 

I th e k th t Id b. tI' thau It stIll can do very valuable serVICe In the 
In e sures .way wou e 0 c 06e future.-Harper's Weekly. . 

the two hundred and forty thousand FJalOODS 
that are luring our young men and boys to 
destrucLion. 

The Ohristian Instructor, of Phildrdelphill, 
tells us how to do it, in the following la.nguage 
that we cannot misunderstand: "Now what is 
it that gives life to all this traffic? It is the 
license of it by the government? And why does 
the government license it? Because the two 
great political parties fa.vor license. And why 
do the two great pa.rties so a.ct? Boc1.u:'le Chris
tian citizens vote with them and sustain them. 
The liq nor traffic would not have legal existence 
in any pa.rt of this country for a singlt3 year if 
all the Ohristian citiz9ns should decide by their 
votes that it should not. 

A. P. SAUNDERS. 

IT has been said that' the hardest words to 
pronounce in the English language are, "I 
made a mistake." Wh~n Frederick the Great 
wrote to the Senate, "I have just lost a battle, 
and it's my own fault," ,Goldsmith says, "His 
confession shows more'greatness than his victo-< 
ries." Such an acknowledgment is a sign of 
genuine nobility of character. It has, however, 
been a puzzle to,us how people can be so ready 
in their prayers to confess their offenses and 
yet,so reluctant to frsDkly-admit thei~ mistakes 
to thElir fellowmen.-, Mid· Continent. 

MR. MOODY is said to havd once entered 8. 

gospel temperance ~eeting in a strange city 
with a blue ribbon in his buttonhole, whereup
on he was asked: " Are you a. reformed drunk
ard?" and snswered, ,with his charact~ristic 
emphasis: No, I am not," upon which -his 
qnestioner, noth.ing daunted, said :Wel1, don't 
yon think you ought to be 1" , 

THERE must be brain service,' hand servic,e, foot 
service, purse service, as well as lip service, if we 
would seethe answer to our prayers.-Studley • 

THE EARL AND THE CANNIBAL. 

A story is told of an old Fjjian chief and a.n 
English earl-au infidel-who visited the FJji 
IS}fi.uda. The Englishman said to the chiet: 
"You area great chief, and it is really a pity 
that youhavt3 been so foolish as to listen to the 
missiona,ries, who only want to get rich among 
you. Noone llowadays wonld believf-'l any 
more in the old book which is called the Bible; 
neither do men listen to that story about Jesus 
Christ; people know better now, and I am sorry 
for you that you a.re foolish." When he said 
that, the old chief's eyes flashed, and he an .. 
swered: "Do you Bee tha.t great stone over 
there? 0 J. that atone we smashed the hea.ds 
of our victims todeatb. Do you Bee that native 
O\7en over yonde r? In. that oven we rOBsted 
the human bodies for our great fe6sts. Now, 
you ! you ! you I-if it ha.d not been for these 
good missionflries, for that old book, and the 
great love of J eMUS Chriot, which bas changed 
us into God's children, you! you would never 
leave this spot! You have to thank God for 
the gospel, as otherwise you would be killed 
sndroasted in yonder oven, and we would feat s 
on your body in no time! " , 

, The gospel will ma.ke even' B cannibal peace
ful and ha.rmless; but without the gospel civil
ized men may become fierce and as brutal as 
the cannibals ever were. Think of the French 

,infidels of a century ago, elad in human skins 
from their tannery at Mendon, and wearing for 
wigs the scalps of their decapitated victims. 
Think of the anarchists, nihilists and dynamit
~rs of to-day; aud then think what humanity is 
without God, and vrhat the world would be if 
the gospel and the Bible were banishe,d from it., 
-H. L. Hastings. 

" WELL, Edith" how d~ ,.you like going to 
school: is your tea.cher ,nIce? Ur:;No I don't 
liye her one bit! She put'me, iii a chair and' 
told me .to sit there for the present; and I sat 
aud sat and sat and she never gave me a pres. , 
ent." 

" ! 

; ,. ~ 
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:Y0UNO 'PEOPLE'? W OI1K. 

FOR THE BTG BOYS. 

advice. And thenanyway, can you not just 8S aDd began to speak witli oth~r tongues 88 the" 
well take some other evening for yout' study? Spirit gave them utter8nce."()hrist's earthly, 
Try it after cn'oir-practice, or reserve some life ended, the disciples, having spent three 
evening for it especially. At any rate follow the years hearing his words and lea1"ning rare less-

EDWIN SHAW, ' advice of your mother. ons from his spotless life, are still unprepared 
. The following are not real letters from real I live in a. small, city in Eastern Iowa. . The to take up their work of carrying the, truth to 

localnnionof the Christian Endeavor societies th J' h d b'dd th t t' . J 
per.SQDS,' but the questions a, sked' Dr,e such as 0 ers. eSUS a I en em o~rry In e-

ao has opened a rea.ding-room' here. ,I am on the I t'l h h ld b d d ". h 
,often confront young men., If the questioDsare committee which has charge of the subscription rusa em un I t ey s 01;1 e en ue ,~It, 
not such 8S are of interest to the readers of the list. We 'wa.nt one or two Chicago daily news- power from on high, ,and not until they are 
RECORDER Ishould be only too glad to try to ,papers. Which will be best for our purpose? filled with the Holy, Spirit at Pentecost are 
answer a.ny other' questions which may be sent The two leading Republican papers 8re the they fitted to take np the great commission to 
me. In other words, I invite correspondence Inter.Ocean and the T/ibune.; the two leading be witnesses of him unto the uttermost part of 
from onr young people in' reference to' any- Damoc'rat p8persare the Times and the Herald.' the earth. ' 
thing which may be of interest to them.' The leading Independent paper is the Daily "Repent and be baptized, every one of you, 

. News and Record. All these papers have their in ,the name of Jesus Christ, for the remission I am a young, man of eighteen, livi~g_ In 
SouthernD 'lkof;a,' My father is a poor farmer good points and a choice is perh~ps a matter of of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy 
and cannot send me to school. I have only a personal opinion, but since you have asked me Ghost.' ]'or the promise is unto you and to 
district-Bchool education. Father says that if I I would8ay, if you ca.nnot possibly have but 'your children, and to all that are afar off, even 
want to I may ha.ve my time to myself a.ad one, take the News-Record. If your m,eans per- 88 many as the Lord our God shall call. Are' 
work my way through school 8S far as I want we not called? HaB not God's voice come to 
t B t f th ' h Ith'· t d I mit take also the Tribune, and then if' possible o go. n a er 13 ea IS no very goo , you calling you to himself in love and willing' 
am the only boy in a fa.mily of four children, add the Herald. 
snd there is a small mortgage on the farm. I fif ld d service? I believe that most of you here have am teen years 0 ,an I have a sister two 
Would you advise me to go to school or stay at years older who just pesters the life out of me. heard his call "to accept salvation. Repentauce 
home? " " I cannot come into a. room where she is, or near has come to you and you have been baptized for 

My dear fellow: Stay at home, by all means. I her but she has something to say about how I the remission of sins. Then comes the ques
am sorry for you in one way, and yet in another look. It is ." Jimmy, do go and brush your tion, Have you received the gift of the Holy 
sense you are to be envied. An educB.tion is 8. hair," or "JImmy, why don't you .black your Spirit? Has the promise of the Father been 

shoes?" or" Jimmy, what make~ you wear your 
good thing, and I sympathiz9 with yon in yonr coat-collar turned up?" or (( your finger-nails fulfilled in your experience?, Ha.ve you known 
eagerness and willingness to labor and sacrifice are dirty," or "go change your collar," or unmistakably the filling with the Holy Ghost? 
in order to secure it; butthere are things which "brush your clothes," or something all the time. When he has full possession of you there will 
are better and higher than a college tra.ining. Mother won't'make her stop, in fact she is nag- be no mistaking it. The ba.ptism of the Spirit 

f b d d b ging me half the time herself. It just makes . . d fi 't thO th t hUt Stick to the arm my oy, a.n stan y your me hot. The idea! I calculate to keep respect- ~s no vague, In ~ nl e lng a. we s a no 
father till the mortgage is tucked into the ably clean, but of course a boy cannot be so know whether we have received it or not. The 
kitchen stove. Better times may be near at ne~t and nice as a girl is. It isn't expected of apostles were commanded to wait for it 808 for 
hand. Who knows wha.t even one or two ycarsthem it seems to me; sometimes I feel like cry- something in regard to which they could not err. 
of good crops may do? Iu the mean time take ing, and then again I get 80 mad I don't try to In them it was manifested by 'spea.king with 
every chance of gaining useful knowled,ge from be neat, just to bother them; but I know that other tongues 80 that "every man heard them 

that is not the right way to do. I have even 
books and papers, from people and from nature. thought of running away from home. What speak in his own language." We shall not all 
Make the ol~ farm your school-room and ask advice can you give me? receive the Holy Spirit in the same way, nor 
the cattle, the brick, the plants, the clouds to If any of my readers have any suggestions to will he give in each case the SBme ma.nifesta-
be your teachers; and may G"od bless you. give this boy in his trouble, I shOUld be glad to tioD. To one he gives the word of wisdom, to 

I am going t~ Ohicago this fall to begin a hea.r from them. I would attempt an answer to others the word of knowledge, faith, gifts of 
three year's course of study in a medical col~ his letter myself, but I have not the ,time this hea.ling, mira.cles, prophecies, "but all these 
le~e. Had I better take a letter from my home week. worketh that one and the self-same Spirit, di-
church and join the church in the city? You viding to every man severa.lly a8 he will." 
see 1 shall be away only a.bout six" or seven 
months of the year,a.nd it really will not THE WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.* "But the manifestation of the Spirit is given 
make any difference about my atte~dance at BY MARTHA R, STILLMAN. to every man to p'rofit withal." Whatever the 
the Sabbath services, for I intelld to go to them "And Jesus, when he was ba.ptized, went up power of the Spirit may be to us individually it 
anyway. What would you advise me to do? straightway out of the water; and 10, the heav- is for our profit, for our growth, for the more 

Take a letter without fail. If the 9hicago ens were opened unto him, and he saw the rapid coming of the kingdom of God. 
church was a large ,one, :it would not make so Spirit of God descending like a dove, and light- Let us look for a moment to the office of this 
much difference; but the membership there is ing upon him; and 10! a voice from heaven, third per,son of the godhead, of whom Christ 
made up quite largely of just such persons as saying, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am said, "It is expedient for you that I go away, 
you are, and the thing for you to do is to take well pleased." Jesus Christ had spent thirty for if I go not away the Oomforter will not 
a letter with you snd join the first Sabbath. years of his life in seclusion, a quiet carpenter, come unto you." "He shall )lot speak of him
Don't forget it. unnoticed by the public. The precious inci- 'self, but whatso~ver he shall hear that shall he 

dents remaining to us give us just a few hints speak, and he will show you things to come." 
, Please do not publish my name or even my of th,edevelopment of the babe to boyhood and 

post-office address. I am a young man A little . . ." He shall glorify me; for he shall "receive of 
under twenty. Like most other boys I have a m.anhood, the .SpI~ltual growt? keepIng p~ce mine and shall show it unto you." Christ, then, 
girl I like pretty well. N ow my mother thinks "wIth and outstrIppIng the phY~lcal. IncreaSIng is revealed to us by him. If we do not know 
it is not just the right thing for me to go home "in wisdom and stature, and in favor with God Christ as a personal friend, if he is not to us 
with the girl from prayer-meeting' on ,Friday and man" he has reached the time when his 

. ht t h'I t h hId 't' , the living Christ, we need the Spirit to show nig s an9- s ay aw I ea. er ome. on public ministry is to begin. Himself the S 
see anythIng wrong a.bout It, do you? We study .. on him to us, for" no man ca~ say tha.t Jesus is 
the Sabbath-school lesson, part of the time any- of- ~od, doe~ he need a speCl~1 preparatIon to the Lord but by the Holy Ghost." "He~eby 
way. The fellow that, waits on the pastor's fit hIm for hiS office? The WItness and leader- know we that we dwell in him and he in us, be-
dattghter does it, he told me so himself. ship of the Holy Spirit must be given by the cause he hath given us of his Spirit." 

Well, my dear boy, you might be doing some
thing 8 great deal worse than studying the 
Sabbath-school lesson on Friday night with a 
nice attractive young lady, that's a fact, and I 
know that when your mother hears you come 
tip-toeing softly up-stairs she does not lie 
8wake and worry about you ,as she would dolf 

"she knew that you had come from a, saloon or a 
pool-room. But 88 a rule you will find that 
lnother's judgment in regard to such things is a 
very good standard to go by. She was 8 YQung 
girl once herself, and has had years or experi
ence to' teach ber. You had better take mother's 

Father to, the Son as a finsl equipment for the ' He comes to us also as teacher, leadjng us into 
work for which he was sent. all truth, a8 deliverer from sin, a8 helper~ com-

"And when the day of Pentecost was fully forter, and a guide in our work after h~ bas 
come, they ;were all with one accord in one prepared us for it. 
place. And suddenly there came a sound from I chose to bring to you this subject because 
heaven as of 8 rushing mighty wind, and it I believe that the baptism of ,the -Holy Spirit 
filled all the. hou.se where they were sitting. is a necessity for our richest experience in the 
And there appeared unto them cloven tongues things of God, and for our most, efficient ser
like as of fire, and it sat upon each of them. vice in his cause. I believe there are depths of 
And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, ()hrist'slove and a nearness tob-im, which we 

*Read at the Young People's Hour of the General 
Conference, August, 18~4:, and requested for publication 
in the SABBATH REOORDER. " ' 

shall' oply learn from the ·e,nduement of the 
Spirit. While 10viIigGod and trying to_ do his 
will, is' there ',not still a longing for something. 

• 
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beyoJ;ld? Is your heart satisfied with what you 
bava? I believe there are hungry hearts,here 
to-day, hearts which reach out after more of 
thefullue8s of God, and I believe it because it 
'h88 been my own experience. Having long felt 
a great l~ck in my spiritual life, but not know
ing 'what it was, it wa9 my privilege to at~end " 
wonderful religious convention, and there the 
. longing only i~creased until it was unbearable. 
I became cOlivinced that I knew not~ ·the power 
of the Holy Spirit, and, the meetings over, de
termined that I would-'not sleep that night un
til I had the blesBing which God was so will
ing to give wheil I was prepared to receive. 0, 
the joy and peace that came afteJ;' hours of 
prayer. I cannot express the delight of my 
heart when self was conq tiered and I saw my 
Saviour as I had never in my life done before, 
and felt that I could do all things through him' 
Pardon the personality, but my thankfulness to 
God for his patience and love, and my desire 
that some heart may be helped by another's e~
perience, lead me to speak. 

Why shall we not all know for ourselvas the 
power of the Spirit? If you have never known 
it come and claim God's promise, giving your
selves up Antirely to the leadings of the Spirit; 
if you have known it, seek it anew. We have 
the record of three times that P .iul wa.s filled. 
Through this enduement we shall have power 
with souls, we shall be· bold in the' L'Jrd'. 
Filled with the Spirit of G')d, the clay or wood
en vessel shall become golden; the weakest child 
of God shall become strong for his service., 
What a power for Christ if we were all so filled, 
ready to be only instruments in his hand, anx
ious to go or do at his will! 

. If Pentecost came to each of us this after
noon, filling or refining us, what could we· not 
accomplish by the Spirit before another year! 
What strides we would take in Christian Eu
deavor work, and in the work of the Woman's 
Board! What help would come' to our Tract, 
Missionary, and Education S)cieties! "Ye 
shall receive power after that the Holy Ghost is 
come upon you." 

L'3t us be in earnest in this matter) and ob
tain, by faitb, that which prepared Christ and 
the disciples, and which can alone prepare us 
for the work whioh God appoints to be done. 
"If ye, theI1~ being evil, know how to give good 
gifts unto your children, how much more shall 
your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to 
th~m' that ask him I" "He saith unto them, 
Receive ye the Holy Ghost." 

"GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY?" 

Debs grasped the wand of power. He 
fastened upon it a banner whose one glaring 
word was strike. And his poor slaves struckl 

And the laboring men laid down their tools 
at a man's feet whose name was Debs. 

The last named gentlema.n did not, with his 
own hands, destroy life or property, but who 
shall say that he was not the cause of the un
told misery resulting from his edict? Hence he 
was guilty. 

cc And Saul was consenting unto his (Steph
en's) death." Saul seemed to be a l~ader in the 
persecution which resulted in 'Stephen's death. 

cc And the witnesses (stoners) laid down their 
clothes at a young man's feet whose name was 
SauI." 

Iq 

This' young man did not cast one'stone upon 
. the first martyr of Ohristianity, but we all are of 
the, opinion that Saul was blameworthy, hence 
guilty. , 

The saloon men- of to-day are murdering meD, 
women and ohildren. And they lay their Ii. 

cense fees (tbe "makes it all. right") . at the forms do not work the much needed reform8-
feet of our government. We must consequent- tiOD. '. Oontinue to pray for the work here. 
ly assume that the U o.ited States is intl,le mnr- E. B~ SAUNDERS." 
derous business, and is therefore guilty! "'~ ~ 

.We are the people at whose feet the salooD-' - TO THOSE INTERESTED IN JUNIOR WORK. 
keepers'lay their licensei (the" you permii me . Many doubtless have read in the report of the meet
to soIl"). According to the above logic-if ing held f.)rJunior wo"kers at the General Conference, 
such it'be-. are" we the people" not in the that I was appointed to do what I could in the way of 

developing the work of the Junior Societies, ('specially 
same bu~iness, and .therefore guilty? . in getting reports from the various s'ocieties to be print-

A great many hopg aTe raised by our chure 11 ed in the \I Mirror" of t,he Rl<~OORD"~R, or in Ou:r Sabbath 
members. These hops are used: largely in pre- Visitor. A careful_cousideration of the matter bas 
paring ,that "devil in solution" which is the convinced me that the better place for these reports' 

f h d d and papers respecting Junior work is "Our Mirror," 
cau'se oso muc misery an eath, ruining arid I rf:'qu6st those ha:Ving thiswork in charge to re-
manhood, souls and homes. . port all items of news 'either to me or to 'the ]~ditor of 
,The brewers lay down their money (blood " the SABBA'L'H H.ECORDER.. ' 

money) at the feet of the hop raiBer, and we " If you have any special lines' of work or have accom-
must look upon the entire company as guilty! plisbed anything that you, think will be interesting ~r 

Th h . h t d 11 th k helpful to any other Juntor workers, tell us about It. 
e op ra~sers w .0 ~anno .0 a e wor How do you conduct you~ meetings? What special 

connected wlth their Immense yards employ lines of work are you d!Jing? What commi.ttees have 
many of our church members and other people you, and what do you find for them to do? What do 
to assist them. ' :you do to get the ehildren interestpu and thus secure 

Hop pickers are thus partners in the nefari
ous business aud, sad. to ~ay, must be guilt.y. 

My dear friends, one and all, you' seem to be 
desirous of building up tl: e kingdom of Christ 
in the worl,d. But it appears to me rather in
consistent to te~r down with one hand wbat 
you have just erected with the other. The per
son who wishes to have" clean hands" mUBt 
not be a partner in any 'business which is queB
tionable. Not even in r~iBing, handling, or 
selling tobacco. Many of Ollr churches are in 
a state of luke-warmness, which is not pleasing 
unto God. There must be something the 
matter. Can the cause be laid at our, feet? 

When we pray" may thy kingdom come aud 
thy will be done," let us be willing at that 
moment to give up any and all 8~lfish interests 
tha.t God may open the windows of heaven and 
pour us out a blessing, such as was received in 
the early days of the Christian era. " In -his 
name." 

MARTIN SINDALL 

OUR MIRROR. 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

L'lost week we continued the revival meetings 
in our church in DeRuyter. The attendance 
continued about the same, many new onee came 
and went, some attending who were not church
going people. On Sunday evening the three 
churches united in 11.nion service, at the M. E. 
Ohurch. Bro. Platts spoke to over three hun
dred peo_p Ie, they responding in prayer service. 
in the aiter meeting, using an the time until sfter 
nine o'clock. So far we have spoken in turn. 
Pastor Swinney, Rev. Hall, of the M. E. Church, 
and Eld. Richardson, of First Baptist Church, 
would but for ·sickness. All noble men and 
work well together.. The Christian people are 
united and working well, yet they are far out
numbered. On Monday, night we went to the 
Hall, centrally located. Th~ attendance is grow
ing, though not up to the Sunday night meeting. 
Last ,night we had & good choir which added 
much to the servioe .. Before meetingthey went 
out on the balcony over the street and sang, 
" Glory to his name." I should judge about one
third of our audience are not church going peo
ple. The weather is against large attendance; 
farmers are very busy and it is in the midst of 
hop-picking. Not many of olir people raise hops 
here, yet some,of them pick, and quite a few 
young people' from town are out now at work. 
I don't think this is against the success of the 
work, for it must grow.' Many 'people outside 
of the church admit that something ought to be 
done, that the gospel is ,all right, that other re.: 

I 

regular attendance and attention? What means have 
you employ~d for raising money among the Juniors? 
In fact tell us all about the wvrkings of your society, it 
may be very helpful to some society that is just begin
ning the work. If you have any questions )'OU would 
like to have answered send them in and some one will 
try to answer them. Junior SUJ;.lerintendents, let usdo 
aU we can to aid one another in our work by letting one 
another know what '\'e are doing. If you have some 
guod thing' do not wrap it up in a napkin and hide it, 
but put it on interest in the h Mirror." , 

You fS in J uni 'Jr work, 
ORRA S.ROGERS. 

BROOKl~rreLD, N. Y, Sept. 4, J 894. 
---~-- .------~---.. 
~.------------

NOW I LAY ME DOWN TO SLEEP . 
BY EUGENE FIELD. 

The fire 'upon the hearth iS,low, 
And there is stillness everywhere; 
Like troubled spirits, here and there 

The firelight shadows fluttering go. 
And as the shadows round me creep, 

A childish treble breaks the gloom, 
And softly from a farther room 

Comes: "Now I lay me down to sleep." 

And, somehow, with that little prayer, 
And that swe·~t treble in my ears, 
My thought goes back to distant years; 

And lingers with a dear one there; 
And, as I hear the child's amen, 

My mother's faith comes back to me, 
Couched at her SIde I seem to be, 

And Mother holds my hands again. 

Oh, for an hour in th~t deal' place! 
Oh, for the peace ot that dear time! 
Oh, for that childish trust sublime I 

Oh, for a glimpse of mother's face! 
.): et, as the shadows round me creep, 

I do not seem to be alone-
Sweet magic of that treble tone

Anti " Now I lay me down to sleep." 
-The Inland. 

"HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS." 
BY REV. C. H. MEAD. 

"Black yer boots, mister? Shine 'm up-only 
a nickel. Sach were the cries that greeted,me 
from half & ~ozen bootblacks as I camethrollgh 
the ferry gates with my boots loaded down with' 
New Jersey mud. Never did barnacles stick to 
the bottom of a vessel more tenaoiously, or pol
itician hold on to offioe with a tighter grip, 
than did that mud cling to my boots. And 
never did flies scent a barrel of sugar more 
quickly than that horde of bootblacks discovered 
my mud-laden extremities. They swooped 
down' upon me with their piercing cries, until 
many of my fellow-passengers gazed on my 
boots with looks that seemed to 'rebuke me for 
my temerity In daring to bring such a large 
amount of soil to add to the already over-stQcked 
supply of the city. My very boots seemed to 
plead with me to let one of thos" boys relieve 
,them of the load that weighed them down . 
Bnt hold, my dilemma-six persistent, lusty 
vociferous boys clamoring for one job, while 1, 
88 arbiter, must deal out elation to one boy',' a~d 
dejection to the other five . 

• , Silence! Fall into li~e for inspection!" 
j ..... 

,. ' 
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Behold my brigade, standing in line, and no two as I gets enough. ~oes yer ~now where that 
of them alike in size, feature or dress. . land is ?" , . I . ~CHOOL. 

All looked eager, and five of them looked at " I think I do, my! boy,but you haven't told 
my boots aud pointed their index fingers at the' . me yet who J essie is.'~ 
same. objects. The sixth boy held. up his head "J essie's an angel and she's sick. She lives 
in a manly way and' looked me in the 'eye. I· up in a room in the ten8111ellt, and I lives in the 
looked him over and was affected in two ways. garret near by. She ain't got no father, and 
His clothes touched my funny bone and made 'her mother don't get much work, for she can't 
me laugh before I knew it. If those pants had . go out to work and take care of Jessie, too. 
been made for that boy, ·then since that time She cries a good deal when Jessie don't see 
had .there been a great growth in that, boy or 8. her, 'cause she thinks she is goiIlg to lose Jessie, 
great shrinkage in the pants. But if the pants but over in' that, land of pure delight, Jessie 
were severalsiz6s too small and fit him too little, savs nobody is sick, aud everybody who goes 

, the coat was several sizes too large and fit hini there getB well right away, and, oh, sir, I wants 
too much,' so that his garments gave him the ap- to take Jessie there j nst as Boon as I can;. I 
pearance of being a small child from his waist takes her a flOwer every night, and then I j nat 
down and an old maa from his waist up. The sits and looks at her face, until my heart gets 

. laugh that came as my sease of humor was warmer and warmer and do yer think I could 
touched, instantly ceased as I ssw the flush come out of such a place and then swear, aud 
that came to the boy's face. The other five boys drink, and chew tobacco, and pitch pennies, and 
wanted to get at my boots, but this one had got tell lies? I tells Jessie how the boys calls me 
at my heart, and I made up my mind that he "His Royal Highness" and she tells me I 
should get at my boots as well, and straightway musn't mind it, and I musn't get mad, but just 
made.known my decision. This at once brought attend to my work., And,-and,-oh sir, I 
forth a volley of jibes and jeers and cutting re- wanted to tell somebody all this, for I a.lways 
ma.rks. " Oh, . His Royal Highness' gets the tries to look bright when I goes in to Bee Jessie, 
job, and he will be prouder and meaner than and 'not let her know I a.m frettin~.about any
ever, he will. Say,.mister, he's too proud to thing; but I doea want to take Jessie to the 
live, he is. He thinks he owns the earth, he land where flowers always bloom and people 
does." are always well. That's so little for me to do 

The flush deepened on the boy's face, and I after all the good that's come to me from know
drove his assailo.ntf!i away ere I let him begin ing J eBsie. But, I begs yer pardon for keeping 
his work. yer so long, and I thanks yer for letting me tell yer 

, "Now, my boy, take yout" time, and you shall about Jessie." 
have extra pay for the job; pardon me for Ah, the boys named him better than they 
laughing at you; don't mi.nd those boys, but tell knew, for here was a .prince in truth, and de
me why they call you" His Roya.l Highness?" spite his rags, " His Roya.l Highness" was a. more 
. He g8z~d up in my face 8 moment with a befitting name than Joe. _ . 
hungry look, and I s~id, uYon ca.n trust me." "Where does Jessie live, my boy?" 

" Well, Bir, they thiuko l'ill proud and stuck- "Oh, sir, yer isn't going to take Jessie to that 
up' cause I won't pitch pennies and play 'craps' land of pure delight, a.nd spoil a.ll my pleasure. 
with 'm, and they says I'm stingy and trying to I does want to do it myself.Yer won't be as 
own the earth,' caulJe I wont chew tobacco and mea.n a8 that, after listening to what I've been 
drink beer, or buy the stuff for 'em. They says telling yer, will y~r ?" 
my father must be a. ki.ng, for I wears· s~ch "Not I, my boy, not I.J ust let me' go and 
fashionable clothes, and puts on so many airs, see Jessie and her mother, and whatever I can 
but that I run away from home 'cause I wanted do for them, I'll do it through yon." 
to boss my father and be king myself. So they A little persuasion, and then" Hia Royal 

. calls me" Hi.s Royal Highn~8s." Highness" and I made our way to the tenement 
There was a ·tremble in his voice as he paused and began climbing the sta.irs. We had gone 

a moment, and thall he continued: . up five flights and were mounting the sixth, 
"If I ever had a father, I· never Been him, when the boy stopped suddenly and motioned 

and I ever ha.d a mother, I wish some one would for me to listen. The voice of a woman 
tell me who she was. How can a· feller be reached my ear-a. v()ice with deep grief in 
proud and stuck-up who ain't got no father, and every tone-saying," God is our refuge and 
no mother, and no name only Joe? They calls strength, a very present help in time of trouble." 
me stingy 'cause I'm saving all the money I can, A pause-then a sob-snd the voice wailing 
hut I ain't saving it for myseJf-I'm saving it rather than singing: 
for J eSBie." 

" Is Jessie your sister?" I asked. 
"No, sir; I ain't got no relatives." 
" Perhaps, then, she is your sweetheart," I said. 
Again he looked up in my face and said very 

earnestly, "Did you ever know a bootblack 
without any name to have an angel for a sweet
heart? " 

His eyes were full of tears, aud I made no 
answer, though I might have told him I had 
found 8. boot-black who had a biQ' warm heart 
even if he had no sweetheart. Very abruptly 
he said: 

"You came over on the boat; what kind of 8 

land is it over across the river?" 
" It is very pleasant in the country," I replied. 
" Is it a land of pure delight, where saints im

mortal reign ?" 
Having just come from New Jereeywhere the 

infamous race track, and. the more infamous 
rum-traffic legalized by law, would sink -the 
whole state in ihe Atlantic Ocean, if it were 
not that it had a life preserver in Ocean Grove, 
I was hardly prepa.red to vouch for it being that 
kind of a land. ' 

" Why do you ask that ?" I Baid.' 
"Because I hear Jessie sing about it so mnch, 

and when I asked her about it, she said it's a 
land where there's green fields, and. ,flowers 
that don't wither, and rivers. of delight, and 
where the sun always shines, and she wants to 
go thAre so much. I h'a~n't told anybody about 
it bef<1re, but I eats as httle as loan and gets 
along with these clothes what made you laugh 
at ···me, and I'm saving np my money to take 
Jeaaie to that land of pure delight, just as sOon' 

Other refuge have I none, 
Hangs my helpless soul on thee; 

Leave, Oh leave me, not alone, 
Still support and comfort me. 

All my trust on thee is stayed, 
All my help from thee I bring; 

Cover my defenceless head 
With the shadow of, thy wing. 

The boy grasped my hand a moment-gasped 
out, "t~at's Jessie's mother, something's hap
pened "-and then bounded up the stairs and 
into the room. I followed him and found $ure 
enough sC?mething had happened, for Jessie 
had gone to the land of pure delight, and the 
mother stood weeping beside her dead. On the 
face of Jessie lingered a smile, for she was well 
at last. In .her haod was a pure white rose
bud, the last flower Joe had carried to her the 
evening before. Her last message to him was 
that she had gone to the land of pure delight, 
and'for him to be sure and follow her there. 

I dr~w the curtain OVAr the boy's grief .. His 
savings bought the coffin in which .Jf}ssie was 
laid nnder the green sod. Where "His Royal 
Highness" is, must for the present remain a 
secret between Joe and myself. His face and 
his feet are turned toward the laud of'pure de
light. His heart is there already. Yon have 
his story, and it may help you to remember 
that some paupers wear 'fine . linen and broad~ 
cloth, while here and there . a prince is to be 
fonnd clothed in rags.-Ohristian Herald. ' 

. IT is good to put a bother away over night. It 
all straightens out In the morning.-Mrs. A. D. 
T. Wlltit1}ey. I . 

\ 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1894. 
THrED QUARTER. 

June BO. The Birth of Jesus •.. ~ ...................... Luke 2: 1-16. 
July 7. Presentation in the Temple .................. Luke 2: 25·38. 
July 14. Vi-it ofthe Wise Men ....................... Matt. 2: 1-12. 
July 21. Flight into Egypt ........................... Matt. 2 : 13-23. 
July-!!d. The Youth ofJ eaus. '" .... , ................. Luke 2 : 40-52. 
Aug. 4. The Baptism of .Tesus ................. ~ ...... Mark 1: 1-11. 
'Aug. n. Temptaqon of Jesus ............. ; ~ ......... Matt. 4: 1-11. 
Aug. 18. First Disciples of Jesus ....•.....•..•.•...••• John 1 : 35-49. 
Aug. 25. First Miracle of Jesus ........................ John 2: 1-11. 
Seot. 1. Jesus Cleansing the TemDle ..... ; .......... John 2: 13-2.'). 

. Sept. 8. Jesus !),nd Nicdemus ............... ~ ......... John 3: 1-16. 
Sept. 15. Jesus at Jacob's Well ........................ John 4: 9-26. 
sept. 22. Daniel's Absti nanca ............... : ........ _ Dan. 1 : 8-20 . 
sept. 29. Review... . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. ......•..•........ . ..•...... ' . 

LESSON XIII.-DANIEL'S ABSTINENCE . 

For Sabbath-day, Sept. 20, 1894. 

LESSON TEXT-Dan. 1: 8-20. 

GOLDENTEXT.-Daniel purposed in his heart that he w01dd 
no~ defile h,imself. Daniell: 8. 

GENERAL STATB:MENT.--The . syllabus of study marks 
this lesson for a modern" Temperance Lesson." But 
we may not for this noble purpose wrest the scriptures 
and interpret into them what is not literally intended. 
The real point in the lesson proper if? defilement by eat
ing and drinking that which had been offered to idols, 
and which came from the king's table. The king's food 
was first dedic~ted to his idols and then eaten as such. 
Daniel could not thus recognize the heathen deities and 
dishonor Israel's God. Loyalty to God is the true les
son from this chapter. Bp.t this loyalty to God and his 
honor will lay the foundations for temperance, self-con
trol, abstinence from intoxicants, and all virtues 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
UNDER TEMPTATION. It matters not whether these 

circumstances were for the development of Daniel's 
character. and ordered for that purpose, or whether the 
king intended 10 wean him from the true religion and 
corrupt him with his three companions. All men have 
tests of character in one way and another, and a God
given opportunity to form and strenEthen a holy pur
pose. That the young may be prepared for this test it 
is essential that they early receive right instruction at 
home and in school. If they shall learn to protest 
against wrong and refuse to compromise their religious 
principles, every occasion to develop a strong and holy 
character should be improved. Children shouldearly be 
taught to witness for temperance and all truth. Youth 
is easily led by those under whose influence it is brought. 
Protect, then, the youth from the temptations of de
signing saloon-keepers, gamblers, impure and unlawful 
tricksters. Show to the young the importance, too, of 
overcoming the first tem.ptation to do evil; to shun the 
first cup of intoxicants, the first cigar, the first tendency 
to think and do evil. One great danger to the young is 
absence from the restraints of home, and in going to a 
strange village or city to do business, visit, or attend 
Bchool. Courage and faith are then especially needed. 
Many a boy has commenced his intemperate career un
der such circumstances. Then,. too, young people often 
excuse themselves by saying that they are working for 
others and must do their bidding. How important to 
early learn that" we ought to obey God rather than' 
men." Temptation is strong where flattery and prom
ise of high position are given. The gateway of vanity 
is a sure approach to moral evils. Consider, then, the' 
favor of God worth more than the flattery of the rich 
and influential. Loyalty to God is often threatened bv 
the w,cked with physical danger. But it is better to 
do right and suffer death tha.n live and be in favor with 
men. 

THE CHRISTlAN'S TRUE PURPOSE. The· secret . of 
strength and firmness in doi~g right is the.intelligent 
formation of a holy purpose. To be carefully trained in 
this is of the utmost importance. This is one object of 
juvenile temperance societies, Christian Endeavor soci
eth:;s, Loyal Legions, etc. If young people expect to . . 

live temperate and pure lives they must' know the es-
sence and power of religion, must be rooted and ground
ed in the truth in allthinga po sible to know. They 
must form 8. purpose not to be defiled with the world's 
drinks and its sinful ,customs and pleasures. Loyalty to 
an enlightened oonscience will stQ,nd them in every hour 
of trial. Home influenoe will not always last only in 
memory, but a sensitive, well-trained consoience will 
guide aright. A right und~rBtandingof. God's Word, 
God's holy iaw, is a. safeguard against evil. . How im· 
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portant- to early impress upon the youthful mind the 
fact and· solemn truth that God's judgments will rest 
upon the doers of evil, upon drunkards and drunkard 
makers, upon defilers ot mankind. "We ID;ust take heed 

his pupil, and perhaps only a.little ways ahead. So 
mUBtthe successful Sabbath-school teacher do, and 
normal work is his help. . More anon. 

to the work of the Lord. Again," we are our brother's WORK. 
keeper," and must be true for' his sake.' Our business 
i8Jtot only to ~~ep ourselves free from evil habits~ but Solomon says, ,H All ~hings are full of labor." 
we must exert an influericeuntainted. Here is where Paul says, "This we commanded you, that if 
the moderate drinker becomes the most dangerous of any would not· work, neither should he eat." 
. men, and especially where he happens to live to old age, Immediately after the fall of our first parents, 
thus making his exeptional case appear to the young to I 
prove the harmlessness of drinkhlg. God said to Adam, " n the sweat of thy face 

THE OHRISTIAN'S REWARD. A holy purpose carried shalt thou eat bread." Horace Greeley has 
out cannot but win the favor and love of men whose safd that "when ,a man undertakes to get a 
favor is worth having. "Even this world, after seeking dollar in any other way than by fairly earning 
to ruin a soul, honers his ~teadfa8tness and trusts him it,. he is on ~hf:) broad road to ruin." Ruskin 
with honors and positions' of responsibility. A church says," The law of nature is, that a certain qun.n
true to God, and temperance will win the favor of the 
people. Morality and temperance tend to lengthen life tity of work is necessary to produce a, certain 
and strengthen the physical man. If men are not be- quantity of good of any kind whatever. If you 
lievers in God and are not temperate because of princi- want knowledge you must toil for it; if food, 
pIe,' they should and will learn of the pbysical effects of you must toil for it; and if pleasure, you must 
using harmful things. Again, not only the physica], but toil for it." , 
the intellectual life of true Christians is far in advance" The pyramid of Oheops is a prodigious struct
as a rule, of those who reject the religion of God and ure, but 100,000 men worked for twenty years 
his counsel in spiritual things. Things offered to the in building it. We have great railroads stretch
idols of selfishness, sacrificed on the altar of passionimding across the continent, but who can calcnlate 
appetit.e, are defiling and should be refused. IntoxicantE', the amount of labor expended in their con
tobacco, glutt()ny, and all for~s of dissipation are ruin- struction! 
ous to body and soul. Abstain. ' Luther, under God, the greatest builder of 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC. 
(For week beJrinninK Sept. 16th.) 

How BODIES AFFECT SouLs.-Dan. l: 8-1d. 

A temperance topic. 
As physical beings we' are governed by certain fixed 

laws or rules of action in relation to health, which is so 
intimately connected with our happiness and usefulness, 
and with the development and tone of our minds. Liv
ing in harmony with ·the divine physical laws we stand 
the best chance of being mentally and even spiritually 
well endowed. To live in accordance with these laws 
of health is a duty, an obligation we owe to our fellow
men, our posterity, and to Ged himself. It is now well 
known that the moral tone of character, vigor of 
thought, soundness of judgment, power of memory, 
force of character, control of passions, degree and purity 
of our social pleasures, depend, to a great'exten t, on the 
state of health and condition 'of our bodies. 

What then of the soul housed in a polluted body that 
hinders clearness of thought, soundness of reason and 
judgment, adds fuel to passions, calls for impurity in 
social pleasures? What of the cigarette, or cigar, or 
pipe smoker, who daily stimulates and excites the ner
vous system, and then in the re-action stupefies and 
depresses the mind and whole ner.vous, system, loses 
power of will and firmness of character? What of him 
who is forging a chain which will never be broken-a 
chain binding him to sin and sinful habits, by theoc
casional moderate use of intoxicating drinks? All de
spairing drunkards were once the conceited, self-assuring 
moderate drink~r who was never going to let the nar
cotics get the upper hand of him. Does the condition 
of the body affect the soul? Is not, then, temperance 
in all things needful, and total abstinance. or total 
abstaining from all things injurious, a necessity to him 
who would be saved? 

REFERENCEs.-The Bible, physiology, science, common 
sense. Quote from these in the Endeavor meeting 
when considering this topic. 

-AT the late session of the N orth-Western Associa
tion, during the Sabbath-school hour, questions were 
asked concerning the so-called "Normal Methods." 
But very little seemed to be known uvon the subject. 
Let us notice it briefly at this time. 

-ONE has observed that the object of a normal class 
is to give its members a knowledge of three thing;?: 
"(1) The 8eed~the Bible; (2) the 8oil-child-nature; {3} 
the sowing-the principles and methods of teaching." 

the Ohurch of the Reforma.tion, was a persist
ent toiler; so were Oa!vinandOromwell and 
Knox. Spurgeon, the greatest preacher of this 
century, was one of its hardest workers. Glad
stone, the most powerful statesman of the day, 
has been a worker from his youth. 

Every Ohristian must work. He cannot ren
der the service the Master requires at his hands 
without work. He caunotgrow in grace,he cannot 
attain to " the stature of 80 pedect man in Ohrist 
Jesus" without hard, exacting effort. "Work 
out your own salvation with fear and trembling, 
for it is God which worketh in you both to will 
and to do of his good pleasure." 

Let no one think that he can meet the claims 
of his Master upon him without severe, self
denying work. The command is, "Go work to
day in my vineyard." The Ohristian is a travel
er, a pilgrim, a racer, a soldier; metaphors which 
im ply that he is a severe toiler. 

The Ohristian minister, above almost any 
other, if he would be " a good and faithful serv
ant,'~ must work. He must work hard in pre
paring. himself for the ministry. He must 
work as weHas pray, "in season, out of season." 
He must work in the study, in the pulpit, and 
in going" from house to bouse." He may be 
a man of genius; he may have the fluency in 
speech of Aaron himself; he may be a man of 
imposing presence and noble address; he may 
even possess that rarest of all gifts,' common 
sense; but if he does not work, work till he is 
wearied and worD; WOJ k with his might, and 
work in God-given strength, he will Dot attain 
to the best possibilities of a cODsecrated min
ister of the Lord Jesus. 

But does som~ one say that if a minister 
should thus work he would soon work himself 
to death? We do not think 80. Beecher WBS 
right when he said, "It is not work that kills 
men; it is worry." And we would add, worry 
that would not have been had there been more 
work. . 

THE USE OF ·SLANG. 
Nothing is more unpleasant to a refined nat

ure than the use of slang, and yet ·many young 
people addict themselves to this very bad habit, 
because they erroneously: believe it to be smart. 
Perhaps if they could realize the vulgarity of 
su'ch ,language they would feel, mortified to 
think that they ever polluted their lips ',by ut
tering every by-word that coInes 'in vogue, and 
is.used by people of most uncouth and .rude 
classes." That this habit is continually becom-. 
ing more popular is undeniable, for of late years 
it has penetrated to even the most remote vil
lages and places of habitation. We hear young 
girls who «onsider themselves ladies, and who 
would feel highly offended ,if told they were 
otherwise-speaking in this free, easy, slangy 
fashion, and never does the truth occur to them 
that the moment they condescend to make use 
of slang they cease to be ladies. Boys who use 
it become so habituated to it that when in the 
presence of ladies, and people of true refine
ment, they are apt to forget themselves, aDd, 
speaking in their usual manner, leave upon 
their friends the impression that they are rude 
and unaccustomed to genteel associates. 80, 
boys, refrain from using slang, even if you hear 
it .among your school-mates, and fellow-creat
ures, for if you begin to use it, in time your 
habits and actions will correspond with your 
speech, and you'll be far from being true gentle-
men. . 

When this habit is so despicable in boys, 
surely it is unpardonable iu girls.·-OathoUc 
Mirror. 

How SOCIAL reforms are to be brought about 
is a problem that is perplexing many minds. 
The political economist has his solution of the 
problem, the philosopher and the moralist their 
pSDaceas for the evils pf mankind. It may be 
said that at no time in the history of the human 
rnce. have so many questIons Brisen abont the 
relation of man to maD, labor to capital, work 
and wages, as now confront us. We have 
studied the various ways of meeting these prob
lems, and the only way that seems at all likely 
to succeed ia to preach and practice 'he teach
ings of J eeus Christ. He has laid down certain 
great princjples, the practice of which will solve 
every human problem. We therefore advise a 
return to the principles taught in the Sermon 
on the Monnt. Christ is the'hopeof humanity, 
and the cure for all ills.-0hristian· Secretary. 

A SALOON keeper should not be allowed to sit 
on a jury or vote. A man who is so morally de
graded as to engage in selling, for his own self
ish gain, ·that which, he knows robs men of 
their reaSOD, injures their bodies and destroys 
their souls, is not to be trusted with the affairs 
and fortunes, either of individuals or of this 
great nation.-Judge Randolph. ' 

" T ARE cheerful views of thin gs and see them 
in the light of Ohristian hope. The cloud has 
a silver lining; the raindrops make grass and 
flowers grow; storm and tempest purify the air, 
and night fades in the light of the evening. 
After the battle, peace; after this brief life, life 
eternal! "-OhrisMan Advocate. 

BE certain of this, that no misery can be equal 
to that which. a man feels who is conscious that 
he has proved ullPqual to his part, who has de
sel'ted the post his captain set him, anrl who, when 
men said, "Such and such a one is there on guard, 
there is no need to take further heed," has left 
his watch, or quailed bet<;>re the foeman, to the 
loss, perhapslhe total ruin, of the cause he had 
made his choice.-J. H. Shortlwus8. 

-THE teacher must know that which he is to put in, 
or draw out of, his pupil. The normal class studies the 
Bible systematically (yet with 0. dev9tional frame of' 
mind), to become thoroughly acquainted with the his-' 
tory~pd revelation .. It is a book and a collection of 
books; Among' ·important topics arEI authors, places, 
structure of booke, contents, purpose of each. All this 
is necessary to thorough teaching of God's Word, but 
does not forbid undertaking to teach. One may while 
teaohing be acquiring a broader and deeper. knowledge' 

There would not be a tithe of the ignorance 
"in the world that there is, if the young people 
would strive as they might do to gain knowl
edge. Our high ways would not be thronged 
with idle tramps if all were willing to work. 
Our churches would all be more prosperous, a8 
well as more peaceful, if they had more earnest 
workers. We are now entering upon the church 
year) what is more needed' than anything else 
to make it a gtlod yea.r to the church, so fa.r as 
it can be supplied by ourselvds, is work-hard, LIFE is the time for doing. The world fs a 
earnest, faithful work. And not altogether great workshop, in which there is no room for 
work in the line of those who say," Go," but drones. God himself worketh as the gl'eat master
rather -in the line of those who say, "Oome." builder. All creatures fulfill their needed func
We wa.nt men who will put th~ir own shoulders tions, from the angel that hymns God's praise to 
to the wheel; men who will encourage by their the insect that floats in the air. rrhere is plenty 
example rather than by their words; men who to do, evil to put down, good to build up, doubt
will work in the spirit of this injnnctlon, which ers to be directed; prodigals to be won back; sin
the whole Ohurch might take up as her watch-
word: "In the morning BOW that seed, aud in ners to be sought. "What doest thou here?" 

I of that which he istryiD" toteech. Many a suCcessful 
-teaoher of Greek and otber brpncbeP, studies ahead of 

tlie evening withhold not thine hand "-United Up, Christians, leave your cares and do. Do not do 
'~reBbyt8rian .in order t.) be saved;but, being saved, do.-Meyer. 
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TROUBLES THAT NEVER CAME. SOUTH-WESTERN ASSCCIATION;;7, -' 
'-~-l . 

SOIne one bas said," I have been surrounded Delaware .....•.......................... :.~--. . . 85 POND'S EXTRACT 
'by troubles all my life long, but there is 8 cu
ri<;>us thinga bout. -them--niDA-tenthR of them 
never happened!" quotes Mrs. ' Van Knert 
-Schuyler in all earnest plea io, women on " Liv
ing Beyond ThAir Strength" in the SeptE'mber 

De Witt ..........•.......... ; .... ' ............ ~ - 55 
Fouke (paid) ................................. ~ 1-55 
Eagle Lake .......................... '..... .... 25 

THE ONLY ACTUAL CURATIVE 
AGE~T OF ITS KIND. 

Hammond. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... 2 65 
FOUR THOUSAND DROPS Hewitt Springs. . . . .. .. ....................... 1 ('5 

Providence ................ ',' ......... _ . . . . . . . ..' 1 15 

Ladies' Home Journal. ' -
I once heard of a lady who wrote down in 

order the particular fears and anxities which 
were harassing her, inclosed the paper and 
sealed it, hoping by this kind of mechanical 
contrivance to be enabled in Borne sort to dis-

_ miss the subject from her mind. The paper 
was put away aud forgotten. Several months 
later it came t9 light, when she found that not 
one of the fears t.herein set down had been real
ized, and the difficulties had all been smoothed 
away before she came to the time for their solu-
tion. . 

. 
IT is not work that kills a man, it is worry. 

Work is healthy; Jon can hardly put moro on a 
man than he can bear. \VOl'l'Y is the rnst of the 
blade. I t is not tho rovoln tion that destroys the 
machinery,. but the friction.-Beeclw1·.· • 

A LIFE ~pent in brushing clothes, and washing 
crockery, and sweeping floors -a life which the 
proud of the earth would have treated as the dust 
under their feot~ a lifo spent at the clerk's desk, 
a life spent in tho narrow shop, a life spent in the 
1 aborel's's hnt, DJay yet be a hfe so ennobled by 
Gael's loving meroy that for tho sako of it a king 
might gladl)' yield his orowll.-Farrar. 

SPECIilL NOTICES, 

ur-THIl: Sabbath-keepers' in Utica will meet the last 
Sabbath in September and in each month followipg for 
public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath- keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
to attend. J. CLARKE. .. 

.-THB First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City will be nlcded until September 15th, 1894. 
Psstor's address, Rev. I. G. Bur-dick, . New Mizpah, 
i6 Barrow Si. 

$ 8 05 

EA~TERN ASSOCIATION. 

Piscat,Awny .......... ' .............. ~ ........... . 
First Hopkin, ton ........................ , ... ~ .. 
Shiloh ................... ',' ............ ' ..... . 

5 25 
]79f'J 
J930 

Berlin .. " .................................... . 5 80 
Waterford ..................... ' ..... ' ........ . 2 55 
·Marlboro ................ -............. : ..... '. 3 90 
2d Hopkinton (paid) ............. , . .... .... . .. 
Rockville ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

5 55 
,1065 

1st W~sterly (paid) ........................... . 
Plainfield (paid) ............ , ................ . 
Pawcatuck ............ ' ........................ . 

2 20 
930 

17 95 
Woodville. . ...... .- ......................... . 90 
New ·York .................................... . 1 85 
Greenrnanville ........... " ....... ~ ..... , .... . 1 40 
2d Westerly. ___ ............. __ ' ........... ' ... . 1 60 
Cumb!.'rlund, ................................ . 95 

$ 107 05 
CENTRAL ASSOcrNrION. 

1st Brookfield ..................... : ........ , . 
DeRuytE>r .................................... . 
Scot.t.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............ . 
1st Verona ......... '. .. . ..................... . 
Adams .............. . ........................ . 
2d Brookfield. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
West Edmeston .............. ~. . ............ . 
Cuyler .. . ...... ,.................... . .... . 
Otselic (paid) ....... , . . . . . . . . . ... . .......... . 
Li n ~klaen (paid) ...... , ..................... . 
2d Verona. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .................... . 
Wat.son ..................................... . 
Norwich (paid) ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . ... . 

10 70 
690 
4: 10 
385 

15 f.O 
108f}' 
3 75 
'90 
1 50 
2 00 
1 35 
3 15 
. 1.0 

$ 64 45 
WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

'Ist Alfred ............................... _ , .. . 
li'rien dshi p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... _ ..... . 
Richburg .................................... . 
2d Alfred ................................. , . , . 
1 at Genesee (paid) ..........................•. 
Independence ............................... . 
Scio ........ _ .. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
Hebron Centre. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. 
West Genesee .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
Andover ............... '. . . . . . • • . . . . . . .. . .... . 
Hornellsville ..... ' ............................ . 
Wel1 Bville ................................... . 
1st Hebron ............. ~ .................... . 
Clifford .........•............................. 
Hartsville ................................... . 
Shingle House .............................. _ 

S 30 76 
8 25 
4 10 

14 35 
10 GO 
5.s0 
155 
2 40 
1 30 
4:00 
1 (15 
2 flO 
4 75 

75 
5 40 
150 

-in ,a bottle~small size-and 
EVERY DROP EFFEOTIVE 
in c!1ring that troublesome -
CATARRH, LAIWIENESS, 
RHEUMATISM, SPRAIN, 
MOSQUITO BITE, PILES, 
SUNBURN, BRU.ISE, 
WOUND, ORA·NY P~IN 
(lorn 'which you are s'Ufferi'1lg. 
USE IT AFTER SHA VI~VG. 

CAUTION A discriminating intelli-
• gent purchaser delnallds 

Q.U ALITY. Large bottles-and lai·ge 
profits- to unscrupulous vendel's do 
not compensate :for days of pain and 
nights o:f torture that may be avoitle(l 
by insisting that no weak substitute 
be oftered ill IJlace of the GENUINE 

POND'S EKTRAC_T 
MADE ONLY IlY . 

POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Ave., New York. 

THE NEW YOST. 

P~RFECT IN ALIGNMENT • 

$ 98 95 EXPENSIVE AND UNCLEAN RIBBONS 
atirTHE Treasurer of the General Conference re

quests attention to the following apportionments: 

N ORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

Milton .............................. ; ...... , .. S 11 00 
Albion ................................•....... ' !) 75 
Jackson Centre ............. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 35 
W al worth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 20 
Utica ........................... _ . . . . . . . •. ... 2 35 
Berlin ........... " . . .. .. ..................... 1 55 
Southnmpton ....................... ~ . . .. . . . . . 3 95 
Rock River.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 25 
Welton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 3 4:5 
Carlton. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . ........... ,.. 4: 65 
Dodge Centre. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ] 0 
New Auburn.................... ......... .... 2 45 
Nortonville.... ..... .. .. . . ... ... . . .. . . .. 11 75 
Grand Junction. . . . . . .. ....................... 95 
Farina ....................... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 05 
Long Branch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 50 
Wood Lake, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Stone Fort .•................................. 1. 40 
North Loup .......................... ,........ 12!)0 
Milton Junction. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9 75 
Shepherdsville ............... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Chicago. . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .... _ '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 35 
Coloma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 
Marion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
Isanti. .................................... '. . .. 60 
Pleasant Grove............................... 2 4:0 
Bethel ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... 65 
Tustin. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. ... . . .. . . . 65 
Gran ts burg .. . . . .. ..... . ................. ,. . 20 
Dell Rapids. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... ~... .. 65 
Marq uette ... " ............ .' . . . . .. ............ 55 

$ 119 00 

SOUTH·EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

w. C. WHITFORD, . T1·eaSUrer. 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

. or REV. L. M. COTTRELL, havlng taken up his resi
dence at DeRuyter, N. Y., desires hi~ correspondents to 
address him at that office hereafter. 

__ FRIlIlNDS and patrons of the American Sabbath 
Tract Sooiety visiting New York City, arE') invited to 
call at the Society's headquarters, ROom 100, Bible 
Houss. Elevator, 8th St. entrance. 

..... REV. A. P. ASHURST, Quitman, Georgia, is an in
dependent Seventh-day Baptist missionary. He would 
Le glad to correspond with any interested in the dis
semination of BIble truth in Georgia. 

gr'IHE next session of the MiniEiterial Conference 
and Quarterly Meeting of the Seventh· day Baptist 
Churches of Suuthern Wisconsin, willle held with the 
church at Walworth, commencing on Sixth-day, Sept. 
7,1894. We hope to see a large -attendance from sister 
churches, and that the spirit of the Lord may be mani-
fest in saving power. s. II. B.' 

W'TH. CbicBiro Seventh;"day Bapti.st 'Churoh holdl' 
relularSabbsth services in the leoture room of the 
Methodist Ohurch Block, corner of Clark and Waebjna
ton Streets at 3.00 P. Mo, Sabbath-school at 2 P. M. 
The Mission Sabbath-school meets at 1.45' P. 
lvL at No. 461 South Union Street. BtrBllpra 
are always welcome, and brethren from a distance are 

Salem ..................................... . 10 85 cordiallr invited to meet with us. Psstor's address: 
8 40 L. C. Randolph, 61~ Wharton Ave. 
5 ]0 

Lost Creek.· ................................ ' .. 
Middle Island ........................... , .... . 
Ritchie ............ ~ .............. : ..... ,; ....• 
Roanoke ......•.... . ........................ . 
Greenbrier ......•...............• " ....... '\ ... . 
~AniDQ'8 ....................... e' •••••••••••• ~ ••• 
West Union ................................... . 
Salem ville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . ~ 

4 60 "'SK~TB-DAY BAPTISTS in Providence, R. I., hold 
1 70 reeular service every Sabbath, in Room 5, at No. 98 

,I) ~g' Weyboeset street, Bible-echoolBt 2 o'clock, P. M., foI
l 35 lowed by preaohina' or praise service at 3 o'olock. .... AU 
1· 70 nranpra will be weloome and Sabbath-keepen ha'ri.q 

ooouiOD to remain in the oit,' oyer the Sabbath an oOr-
• 402D .. 11 .. 11_' .• ~~ ~_ 4.4.-..1 () ......, mYl .... wu a.1IIINUIa . . 

DONE AWAY WITH. 

No Shift' Keys to Puzzle. 

J. P. MOSHER, Alfred, N. Y., . 

Agent for Allegany Conpty 

BULLAR.D& Co.,Cen. Agts., Elmira, N.Y. 

YOST WRITINC MACHI'ME Co., 

61 CHAMBERS ST., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

..-W£STERN OFFIOlIl of the A)(ERIO~ SABBATH 
TRACT SOOIETY. All the publications of the Society OD 
sale; Sabbath Reform and Religious Liberty literature 
supplied; books and musical instruments furnished ai 
cheapest rates. Visitors welcomed and correspondence 
invited. 51 South Carpenter street, Ohicago. 

.-TuB Seventh-day BaptiBt Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y.,holds regular services ill the lecture r~m of the 
BaptiBt church, corner, of Church and Geneaee streets . 
at 2.30P. M. Sabbeth-school followina preaohiDIr ser 
vice. A 8eneral invitation is extended to all, and eapee
ially to Babbathkeepe1'8 remajnjDIr in the oit)· over the 
Sabbath. GBOBGB SHAW, Paalor. 

.-CoUlfOIL RKPoB'1'8.-ccipi81 of the .mutes and 1"8-

porta of the Seventh-dB, Baptist Counoil, held in . Ohi-
. 01llfO, Ooi. 22-29, 1890, bound bi be. olo~ can bit had, 
poaiap free,.-by aendiq 7GofiL to w. ollloe."Th:e,ara 
on .... DO whereelae. 'No Be'fRth-daJ' Bapti.' mill._ 

Mr'. JiblVJ' ·w oomplaie without it. A oopf.llhould be 
in eqq home. Add~.Jolm P. lioIIher, ~ AI .... 
If. y..- . ' , 

.c' j-
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LOCAL AGENTS. New York Cit,.. 

all amounts that are designed for the Publ1ShlDg . ., 
The followtng' Agents are authorized to receive pOTTEB PBINTING' PRESS CO 

House. and_pass reoelpts for the same. 12 " l' Spmee St. 
Westerly. R. I.-,.J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
RookT1lle, R. I.-A. S, . Babcook.; _ 
HopkiDton B. I.-Be .... L. P. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcook. 
MysttQ, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank. Conn.-A.J. Potter. . 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J.-Potter. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Bev. I. L. Cottrell. 

- MarlbOro
k
· N. J~-Rev. J. C. 'Bowen. 

New Mar et. N. J.-C. T~ Ropra. 
. Dunelle~ N. J • ..;.;..c. T. Bogers. 

Pla1n1lelu. N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B.Kagarise. 
Salem. W, Va.-Preston P. Randolph. 
Lost Creek. W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W.Va.-H. D. Sutton. . 
New MUton, W. Va.-lI'ranklln P. Randolph. 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdiok. 
Berlin. N. Y.-"E. R. Greene. 
AdamS Oentre. N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lowvllle. N. Y.-B. F. StUlman. 
Greenway. N. Y.-J ]'. Stetson. 
West Edmestoa, N. Y.-Rev. Martin Slnda.ll. 
Brookfield. N. I.-Dr. H. C. Brown. . 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G Stlllman. 
Llnoklaen Centre, N. Y .• Rev. O. S. 1Illls. 
Soott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Leonardsvllle, N. Y.-Bdwln Whitford. 
Alfred. N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdiok.· 
Independence. N. Y.-S. G .• Crandall. 
Solo .. N. Y.-Rev. A. A. Place. 
Rlohourg, N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E .. R. Crandall. 
NUe, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Sblngle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Gao. W. Stlllman. 
Jackson Cen~. Ohlo.-J. H. BlLbcock. 
West Hallock, Jll.-NUes S. BurdIok. 
Chlcago.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina. m.-E. F. Randolvh. 
MUton. W1B.-Paul ]I(. Green. 
Milton Junction. Wts.-L. T. Rogers. 
EdgertonJ Wis.-Dr. H. W. StUlman. 
Walwortn ... W1B.-B. R. :Maxson. 
Albion, WlS.-T. B. Colllns. 

·-Berlln, Wis.-John GUhalt. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Oartwrlght. 
Utica, WlB.-James H. Ooon. 
Dodge Oentre, Mlnn~- GUes L. RIlls. 
New Auburn, !Unn.-John M. Riohey. 
Welton,lowa..-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 

C"POftll&oIL H. W.1'In. 108. H. TITBWO.U:. 
. D. II. TITswoaTH. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

THE OTSEGO FUBN~CE CO .• 
; : . . Warm Air Furnaces. , 

- - SanitlUT heating a epeclalty. 

A. W. Daggett. PreB.· I. A. Cnindall, ~. &; ~. 
H.D. Babcock.V.Pree. G. C. Rogers. M8'1'. 

Plamfteld., N. J. 

AlIlIIBICAN SABBATH TBACT SOCIETY. 

Bx.auTIT. BOAllD. 

C.POTT.B,Pree.. I J. Jr. HUBBARD. Treae~ 
A. L. TIT8WOBTK. Sec., Rev. F • .E. Peterson, 

P~ntleld. N. J. Cor. Bee,. Dunellen, N. oJ. 
Bep.lar meetinR ot the Board. at PlalnJield, N. 

I., th'lI~nd lI'lnt-daJ' of each month. at a P.II. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST IIEIiOBIAL 

:t BOABD. 

CUS. POTT." Preeld.ent. Plaln1leld, 6. I. 
K. B. PoP_. Treuurer. P 1a fnftelcl, N. J. 
1.1', HUBBAJU). Secsretarr. Plalntleld. R. I. 
GIR. tor a11 Denominational Intereet8 IOHcted 

Prompt PlQ'lD.8Ilt of all obll .. tlonl reQu.teCl. 

DOTTER PRESS WOBIUJ. 
.JI B .. ~!der. 01 Pr4""",, Preae.. . 

C. PO'l'T-. IL. &; Co... - - - Proprietor. 

BTILLIllAlIi. 

ATrOBJlB"I AT LAW. 
Supnme Court Commluloner. eta 

w •• terly, R.I. 

CATALOGUE 01' PUBLICATIONS 

BY TJIII 

AMEBICAB SABBATH TBACT SOCIBTY, 
Boo. 100. BIBi.JI HOlTB., N...,- YOBJ[ CITY. or 

6.LlI'UD.R. Y. 

BOOK •• 
TH. SABBATH AIfD TIIJI BUlIDAJ:. Br Jl@ .... A.H. 

Lewta. A. II •• D. D. Part:r1nt. ArllDIDent. Part 
8e00D~ JlbtorJ.18mo.. l1li8 Pil. Ylne Cloth. $1 215. 
ThII ... olume III an 8U'Il ... tand able'"Pr8l8Dtati-on 

of the Sabbath QU8IItlon, BrlJUlD.entathel7 and hi ... 
torloaJJ.J. Th1I edition of tb.la work la nearIr u
bauated; but It baa been rensed and en.lar8ed b~ the 
author. and III. publlllhed In three ... olum ... , ILl toI
IoWl: 

VOL. L-BIULIO.u. TUOmJll'GB Co.o.aIll'I!ii6 'lB. 
SABBATH A.I> '!IIJI 8UlfIiAX. Second Bdltlon. 
ReftMd. Bound In Ine mulln. 1" pqtlI. PrIce. 
110 cent., 

VOL.IL-A CBlTICAL HISTOaI' 01' TH. SABBATH 
Al(D 'lH. SU.DAI' Il( 'J:H •. (JB.IlISTlAlI CB.UROIl. 
Price. In mulln. ,1 215. Twen~-1h8 per oent db-
count to olerDlIlen. 581 pqeG. .. 

VOL. m.-A CIIITICAL HISTOaI'o. SUIIDAY L.G
IBLATIOl(, 1'110. A. D.m TO 1888. 12010 .. oloth. 
Price. $1~. Publlahed bJ D. Apploton &; Go •• 
New Yo~k. 

SABBATH CO .... TAa'l'. A Scriptural eDPIIII ot 
all the PIUIIIU8IIln the Bible that relate. or are 
euppoeed to relate. in anf..~, to the Sabbath 
doCtrine; Br Be..-. Jam81 Bailer. ThIs Commen
tarr ftlJJs a place which hal bltherto been lett .... -
eant ln the llterature of the Sabbath QU.tlOD. 
b:'l~; B18 pp.; llDe mlllllD blnlUll •• pn. 
eo .. ntl. 

rHOUGHTI SUOO.IITIID Br TIIII P •• UIIAL 01' Gn
• ILLA. A.D 'OTO. AmBO., o. TJIII8ABBA'1'JL 
Br the latAt Bn.~. D. Brown. SeeoD. lr..tI.tlou. 
I'lne Cloth, ... PP •• ..nt... Paper. M.~10 ....... 
ThII book III a nrefal n'Yiew of the 1Il'1fIlblU.t. 

Avo-tollo lbamplik Br C. D. l"otr.er, MI. D .. , liP. 
G..... ~IIACJS •• -BJ Be.... N. W~D._D. 

-L The Sabbath: .d 8eftDth I>Q or 2'1N MftIlth 
i DBJ; WhIeh 1 L The Lord·....,.. or Cbrtatlaa. 8&6-

bath. L Did Chriat or bU Apoetlel Cbaqe _ the 
Sabbath from the 8e"f'enth DQ to the:nnt . Dar of 
the Weekl '- ConataDtlDe and the BnndQ. Ie The 
N.w 'I'Mtament Sabbath. 8. Dl4 ChrlIt Abollah 
the Sabbath of the Deaaloaue.V. Are taut T_ 
CommlUldment. bln4ln. al11.eD~ lew gj fig.. 
tOel !I. Whloh Do ot the W .. k dij Cbrt..tlaral 
I .. p III the Sabbatll llurlD..1OO nan 1ft .. Cbr1It. 
ETARG.LICAL TiU.OT8. - "God'. Lo ... e."8 pp. 

"The Birth I'rom. Abo~" '1 pp.; .. Banctidca
tion." '1 pp.; .. Be.J)entanoe." 15 pp.' "Bahation bJ' 
I'altho" 15 PP.;" Tlme.En.ongh Yet." IiPP., "lI'o!
lowin- iJeeUil " D W.;" Will You -Be8fi;i Nowl" I) 
liP.' ·l"Bahat'lon J'ree." '1 pp.; "A ChanlP ot 
Clu.enabJp. 15 PP. Price I· cent. per hun4J:ed 
papa. 
Tract:. are 1NtJl~ bJ.: mall IIOItpald at the rate ~ of 

800 papII'tot '1~ AnnDAl memben ot the Tract 
Sooletr are entitled to tract. eQual In "tala. to one
halt the amount ot their annual eontdolltlon. to 
the Su.le17. LlfIl Ilem~ an ..,tltleII tD1.OCO 
PII", annaallJ. Sample paekllllM will be unto OD 
appllcation. to all .• be ."ub to iD·,y .. tinte the 
tabj .. t.. . 

PERIODIOAL •• 
"HELPING HA.ND 

I IN BIBLE se HOOL WORK. 
A qnarterb'. containlnR carefnlIi' prepared help-a; 

on the International LeeBOIlll. Conducted bi' L. E. 
Lhermore. Frice ~ cent. a COPJ' per :vear; 'l centM . 
a Quarter. -

"THE PECULIAR PEOPLE," 
A CHRISTIAN 1l0NTHLY 

I>II'Y~rllD TO 
JEWISH INTERESTS. 

. I'onndecl b~ the late 88 .... H.l'riedlaender and Air. 
Ch. Th. Lnob. 

T.BHB • 
Dom8llltio lubeomitiOIlll (per annum) ••••• Bli cents. 
1'0relllll1 Ir . I. . . . .. GO .. 
Sinille copl ... (Domeetic) ....... _~....... II .. 

. •• tliorelllll) •• --.. •• ....... ~_.. 5 ,. 
In fa ... or of Ban"'. u •. MpeelUlr of the work of 
T Glltt'·' • g~."l __ " 104_"· Bfl. WILLu.: C. DALA.D. Jildltor. 
.,1UIlM an.ou~.uuau ......... bu beenwiUlJ ADDIUIBS. 
IlnalatM t.m0ll. theillerama of A.merlca. All buin .. oommunlcmtlona Ihould be adcL.-eeeed 
8n' •• ~.-I>,U BA~'1'I'~ HA.D BoolI: • ..;.;..cOJltalnlDar a to the PubHlb.en. 

HlItol'J' of the 8.vmlb.4u BAotllta; • .w ot . 
thelf Cb,1lrtIb ],JOlltJi their lllulourr. BIi.... All communication. tor the EdItor ehould be 
tlonal u!l J!mblllhial bttoNlltll. .. II of Babb.tb. addreued to Be .... WUlIam C. Daland Wester17. 
.Bltorm.. N liP. BOILIl. ,. paper, 11 ant.. . B. I. Grand Junctlon.-Rev. Eo H. Soowell. 

Bllllngs, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Norton"f'ille. Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev. Oscar Babcook. 
Humboldt. Neb.-Joshua G. Babcook. T.. ,. HE SEVENTH-DAY .aAPTIBT MISSIONABY TIIAOTfJ "DE BOODSCHAPPEB." 

LAW OJr lioo.lI. LAw o:r GOD • .l!h> .. LAW. A.II '!'lUI 
t I SOCIBTY ~::t::a. B:r He .... E. H. Boo.elL 28 PP. Price A. SIXTEEN-PAGE BELIGIOUS 1I0NTHL~ 

Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdlok. 
Payettevlile. N. C.-Be .... D. N. Newton. 
Attalle. Ala.-Be ... - R. S. Wllhson. 
state Bridge, N. Y.-Jobn M. Satterlee. 

:j3UplNEpp lllREGTORY, 

WlII. L. CLADKa. Pr6.ldent, Asbawar,B. I. 
W. C. DALA.II. BeoordiDs:r Som:etarJ'. WMterlr'. 

B.I. 
O. U. WmTl!'OBD, CorreepondinR Secretar:v. Wee

terli'. B. I. 
ALBUT L. Oll.SHR. Treunrer. W8I!Iterb. B. I. 

The rellrnlar meetinp ot the Board ot UrwBPlll 
OGent the third WednMdaJ In .Januarr, AJ)ril, 
.JalJ. and Ootober. 

.... It la dedred to make thU u aomplets Ii A A STILLMAN 
direatoQ u poulbIe. 10 that It mar beoome a D:.- • ,. 
ROIlI.ArIOIUL DDUlcroa'l'. Prloe of ~ (I ~). . The Leading 
per annum. II. • CABBIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
• 

AL:I'BBD OBl\I1'BlII STEAM LA.UBDBY. 
T. B. Trrlwo.'1'J!o Proprietor 

BatWaatlon ~t4Ied. on all work. 

U NI VERSITY BANK, . 

. AI.FRED, N. Y. . . 

Incorporated Sept. 1 1894. Capital, $25,000. 

W. H. Crandall, President. 
I~. A. Platts, Vice President. 
J~. E. Hamilton, Casbier. 

Thla lnatltutlon offen to the Jlllbll0 abeolute ee-
1UrltJ', ill prepared to do a pnera.l banldn. bodneN, 
and iD:riteil aoaount. from all cledrlnll lueh ao
eommodatlonl. Bew York oorrMpondent. Im
porten and Traden BatloDal Bank. 

ALI'BBD UNIVEBSITY. 

ALlI'.lID, N. 'I. 

E,.~l prhlletreB tor ~t.lem.'fl 1Ul" Ladl •• 
Fall term bellins. Tnssdai'. Sept. 4, 1~. 

ABTHUB E. MAIN, n. D., PBRSm.RT •. 
B. II. TomHnaoD. A. II •• S8Ol'8ta!7. . 

W W. COON. D. D. S •• AL ... V 
D.II'.rIBT. 

• Ollloe Ho ....... ~--u A. II. to IIII(.i 1 to, P .11. 

BUBD10J[ AND GBlIIBN. lI.anafaot1lren of 
Tinware., and Dealen In St.ane. ~lcmltural 
Implement.. and· Hardware. 

T. HE ALI' BED SUB. Pabllab.ed at Alfred, 
~ Coan~. R. Y. Dtmlted to Unl

'f8nltr and J.oaal new. TIIl'IIlI. 'lOOper rear. 
Ad4rMII-'ohn II. lloeher. BuIn_ lIanapr. 

Utica, N.· Y. 

Hope Valley, R .. I. 

Alhaway, R. I. 

F OBEST GLEN WOBSTED MILLS. 
Manufacturers ot tina Worsted Sniting and 
Panting Clothe for manufacturing and ~ob

ing trade. Bemnants alWQ'B In stock. W. B. 
WELLS, Agent. A. E. SHAW, Superintendent. 

Chi ..... , Ill. 

OBDWAY " CO.~ 
KICBCHABr TAILOBl1. 

ID W.t lIadUon Bt. 

C 
B. COTTBELL a;SOK6. Cn..Im>o Paur1'DlG 

PUIS_&" for Hand and BtMm Power. 
.l'acto17 at WeeterlJ, B. I. Slll Dearborn at. 

W
OIIA.B'S ~UTI'VE BOABD o:r TBl 

G.EN~HAL COBl'lIIBlIINUB. 

Pr~8ident, Mrs. J. B. MOl'ton, Milton, Wls 
001'. Sec .• Mrs. Alb~rt Whitford, MUton, Wis. 
Treasurer, Mrs. E. B. Saundels, MIlton. Wis • 
Bee. See .• Mrs. E. M. Dunn, Mllton, W1B·· . 
Secretary, Eastern A.ssoclatlon, Ml'A. -A. T Maxson, 

.. South-Eastern AB~oclsttlon, ~r". \V. L. .. 

.. 

.. 

Eurdick, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Central Associatlon, Mrs. T. T. Burdick, 

South Brookflelu, N. Y. . 
Western Association, Mra. M. G. St',llman, 

lUchbur·gh, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, Miss PhebE' 

Coon, Walworth. Wis. 
.. . Soutb-Weswm A.s8~iatfl)n. 'Mi-s Estel!a 

WilEoOD, Eagle Lakt', Ttxas. 

YOVJ!lG FBOPLB'S BO~BD 01' THIll GD 

BBAL COBJ'BB1U(CB. . 

E. B. S.A.UlQ)DS. l'reIIldent. linton. Wle. 
.. ~tal'Y. 

HENRY GREENMAN, Treasurer. Milton, Wis. 
"'1'I80" ........ 01f .. I, SIIOBBTABDIS.-. Samnel B. Bond. 

Salem, W.Va., Edwin G. Carpenter, A8iU&-v. ~ , 
A -C. p .... nU ... """,""- f"ent1'8, N. y., Mi88·Eola 
Hamf, ton, Alfred Station. NY .• Edwbl Shaw. 
Milton, ~ is • Leona. J:l,umlJlton Hammond, La. 

DB. 8. C.IIAX8ON.- - . MIIlI'OIi flOT.J4B9B. .U .... WI ... 
.. .. . t ....... bwDr .. D. B:ra.oo. Brft .. ~ ..... ....,.~. . FallTam opens Anpat:au. 189f. . 

0IIl0e1ll e- n8tnet. .. - . --. Rev. w.e; WIIIT7OBD.D. D.. PrC;rldct.t. 
'Clo ",., 

S.".I!i'B-DAll AD"II.'r.I5~: SOMII 0," XU EK.o~1!I 
• UfD D)l!ILU§WJI'I. .3# :8n. A. lIoLtt3r.n. 8f5 PP. 
Pap£. Ii nntas, 

f! .UUIO'Vi'.lle Iii" •• 'l'8. A. na.t'l'Iltion of· emmt~ OMur
in. d.nrln~ tho J1~t of PMfW~~.· Wdtt0n br 
Un. un. Th.Lll8k:r.i.J! tholJ~bnw, a.ntl trsruIlaW 
into BnalllJb hJ' th8 &uthor, lrlth ~ iut~tu!'t10!1 
by BIP. W. U. I>Ahmcl. U 1)\;1. l~dstlla. 

BAI!.'UI'.r Co.8Uo:r •• O'f ex ':0 tlUUSA'!!1L A co"'
die lltat.mlnt of th.I Bavti .. ~ c!olit~..n@ ot ths 
•• Bible antl the Bibb 0I1l1. u oar ra.lQ of flUth 
anfl. prutlee." IVPllell:to the S8bbath QU. .. tion. 
bJ Bn. B. B. 1I11.:!rK. U pP. Pd •• l..mtl. 

COIII:JRJ.IO.J,o. Loan'lJ S·OPP.L A Bermon u
Hftl'tMl at .llton .lnnotion. WII.. Inn. U. lB'lB. 
DJ Be .... 11. W"ar. D. D. go PP. 

TIIJI SABBA'!B gU.I'J.'Ioir Co •• m.RJID. A mi •• 
of a lerIH of artIelM In th. A....".4o(", lJap'"' 
:n~ B~Bn. B. B. WhfIeJ.er. A. M. n PP. 'J 

I. 'lB. 
HOLLAND LANGUAGE • 

Subsoription price ................ '11» cent. per )'flftr 
l'UBLI81I.D BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN. HAABL.Il, HOLLA.NJ) 
D. BOOD80B.Al'l'.B (The M811188nger) Ie an able 

expon8nt of the Blbla Sa.bbath (the ae ... enth-day) • 
BftPtiam. Tomperanoe. etc.. and. Ie an excellent 
vapor to plo.co in the hande of Holland.&rlS in . thll1 
~nntr7. to call their attell.tlon to thlll8 Important 
trathl. 

"OUB SABBATH YISITOB." 
Pablbbed woekb' under the auploel of the Bab 

bath..-ohool Board. at 
ALI'BED. N. Y. 

DBMS 
.~ oopl. per :rear... .•..•.... •..•.........• 60 

A PA.TO.'. Lu'f •• TO AM '&'B ••• '1' 1I •• a .... on ~en.upiell or npwardi. per OOPJ-.~......... 50 
the Abroption of the lIonllaw. B~ Rn. a"thaD (JOau.,PO.DDCL 
Wardner. D. D. 8 PP. II 18J1t.. ,,_ 

vummnn1catlonl relatln. to buin_ Ihonld be 
1'B. BIBL_ A_I> TlI. SABBATH. oontalnlD. Blript- acldreuecl to E. So BlI.u. BIlIin ... 1 Man .... 

nre p&Usp8 beaMIl on tn. Sabbath. Price 2 
etmtei 50 or more fIOPlei at the mote of $1 10 per 
hundred.. 

I SADBATlI." It NO-SAIiBAT!I." It D'IaBT-DAY Olr 'l'B:. 
WIUIK." A.D "TH. PJlMPH'DAL_ LAW·" I. '.rE • 
BIBL •• B~ Bn. JOI. W. Korton •. ,g PP. 
An APDf.llll for thi!l BMto~t;\On of th. BlbbE Sab

bath. ~ PII. 

The '.l'rue SabbathEmb~ mil Obien' .. 10pl). 
TOPICAL.S.1lIJI8.-B-, Bft .... "IUD. Bali8r.-l!iIo. 1, 

Ib HoIr 1>RJ'\28 r;»j).; No. a. Th6110mlLaw. 28V.p.; 
No. B. The BaDb&th nnd~r Chri.lt. 18 'p'p.j No, 4., The 
Sabbath under the AIIOItl8 U PII.· No.5 Time of 
Commenolnl the SabbQt.b:J Pp.; No.8, The liau ... 
Wicatioo of the Sabbatht :tu PP.j 1!10. '1, The DQ' of 
the Sabbath. !U PP. 

Whr Sunda7 b oblle"ed II. the Sahbath, n, n. 
D. PottM. K. D •• .t PD. . 

m·THa:- ATI BELL FOUNDRY! 
~IHCII~I~"TI. OHIO. "8 ELL 

~lrMAKERS'"R~YER 
SoJ!'OFTH£ uL~ . 

fOR CHURCH SCHOOL..FIRIro "LI\RM .~ 
eahllggue.wUh 2500 tasthuonials. Prices lind terms ,RlEi 

Cgmmrmloationa nlatln. to Htawr matter 
should. be IUldreeled to Laura A. RBDdolph. Editor 

It THBl SABBATH OUTPOST," 

A trunlb and re11iriou paper. dtrroted to. Bible 
8tndl ........ luioD Work. and to Sabbath Reform. 

I'UBLISHED MONTHLY 

BJ the 8onth-WMt..D 8e"f'enth-Du Baptist FubH
.tlon &.1etJ. 

TlIIaII •• 
Slqle CoPiN D8l' ~eBl' ....... ___ ........ _ •• $ ~O 

Ten oopiea to ona acldreaa .... .--•• _ ........ , 00 

_ ADDIUIIIII!I: 
THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 1'01JKJl" Au. 

I LIKE MY WIFE TO 
Use Pozzoni's Complexion Powder because it 
improves her looks and is as fragrant al violets. 

---_._-----------------

HARD·mMOUTHED HORSES 
AND PULLERS CONTROLLED WITH ABSOLUTE EASE.· 

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE. 
. _ This statement is n()w repeated by thousands who have purchased 

BRITT'S AUTOMATIC SAFETY BIT. 
SA IX~! This Bit, by an automatic device, oloses the horse'S nostrils. 

Qi1~DD HE CANNOT BREATHE, AND MUST STOP. 
SAFETY FROM RUNAWAYS 
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED WITH THIS ~ 

Any'. horse is liable to run,. and ~hould b~ drlven 
with it By its use ladies and· children drlvO horsos 

men • could not hold With the old style bits. 
Send for illustrated pamphlet containing testf· 

Oolil Kedal, monials from allpnrts of the world, and earnest 
lana, 18S9. . and candid expressions about the BRITT AUTO· 
MATle S.AFET·Y BIT and its resistless but harmless and humane power 
in subduing the most VIcious horses and controlling the most stubborn pullers and 
chronic runawayS. . . . ..' .. . '. Soc' 

The only :bit ~ the world that 18 endorsed, advocat~d, used and SOld. by the ICty 
. fOl! thc . ..Prevention of Oruelty to ADJmala, The J.!'fflMst Authority- . . 
DR. L P.BRITT.3.7 COLLECE"PLACE. NEW YORL 
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ES92 TH,E SAH.BATH RECORDER. Sept. 13, 18tH.] 

OONTENT •• Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report 
Trust-Poetry. 000 0 0 00 0 0 • 0 0 0 00 .000 0 0 000. 0 •••• 0 •• 577 
EDITOBIAL-Paragraphs; Labor Dal'. . .. 000000 577 
From L. C. Raudolph .. 0, 0.0.00 •••• 0' •••••• 0 •• 0. o. 5781 
Cheer all Aloug the Line ....... ' ...... 0 • • .... •• 578' 
Banctification ...... 0" 0 0 •• 0 0 •• ' •••••••• 000 00 • • •• 579 
MISSIONS-Missionary ociety; Missionary So-
, citl'-Receipts .000 •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 o. . •• • ••• 00:.00 579 

WOMAN'S WORK:-The Unfailiog Refoge - Po
etrl'; Paragraphs; Personal Missiou Hork at 
Home: Our Duty to Edncate our Children in 
the Work of M.issions; Thauks trom Mies 
Palmb rg 000000 ••• 0. • • • • • • •••• •••••• • • • • •• •••• 580 

The SovereIgnty of the States ...••.••.••••. 0... 582 

8akins 
Powder ~a 

ABs8LVTEI.1t PlJRE 
When the Baloon Goes .......... , . 0 ••• o. 0 • • • • • •• 583 
God of the Morning Light-Poetry; Hoport of 

Committees at the Late Conference; Nor
tonville, Kansas; A tiirl's Composition on 
BOfS ................• 00 o •••••••••••••• 0" r •... 584 

SHELDON - MaoeJia Adelne Sheldon, ~anghte' 
of Henry M. a d MaryA. !:-Iheldon, was born in 
the town of Alfred, N, Y., Jau. 19, 18!lL, lind died 
Sept. 4. 1894. Sermons at the Conference; Trllct Socie'l'-Re

ceipt'3; Delegates to South. Western !.ssocia
tioni How shall it be Done? Jmmigration;' 
The Karl aud the CanDlbal .................. 585 

She was converted at the age of t 9, and united 
with the. Albion Church dnring the past')rate d 
Rev. Joshua CIBrk~, andcontinned R fat- hful mem
bor WI relons d from the ea thly to join tl<!e heav
enly. Sistf'T MadE'lia, since the (~Aa h of her 
mother eight years ago, has bnm a mother in the 
family, and especially EOO to th~ invalid sister. Bu
rial 8e-:t. 6tb; sermon by the pastor, text. Mark 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK: - For the Big Boys; 
The Work of the Holy Spirit: Guilty or Not 
Guiltl"? Our Mirror- P resident's Letter; To 
Thrse Interested in Junior Work .... 0 ...... 0 586 

OUR YOUNG FOLKs:-Now I Lay me Down to 
Sleep-Poetry; His Hoyal Highness .... 0 ..... 587 

BABBATH-SOHooL:-Lesson; Christian Endeav-
or Topic; ,paragraphs. , .. ...... .............. 588 14:8. E.A,W. 

Work; The Use of Slang ................. 0 ••••• 589 AJ;MSTROr-G-Of healt diFE'BSP, at Bo~cobe], Wis, 
Mrs. L. G. Armstroog, wife of Dr .. Armstrong 
Bged eo l earll. 

Tronbles that Never Came .................... 590 
~P.OIAL N O'l'IOIIS ... 0 .0.. • ..... 0" .......... _ •• , 590 
BU8Il~·.88 DIR_OTORY. . . .. .. . . ... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .591 
OA'l'A[,OGU.O.,. PUBLIOAT[Olf8 .. , .. , '... ....... 591 
CONDENSED NEWS .............................. 596 
MARRIAGES AND D.ATHS.. o ••••••••••• 0... ... 576 

Jkwp, 
.. 

At the request of Archbishop Ireland 
all the Catholic churches in Minneapolis 
donated their entire collections Sept. 9th, 
to,the fire- sufferers. 

The Count of ParIs died at the Stowe 
House London, at 7.30 o'clock, Sept. 8th. 
He began to sink visibly at midnight, but 
at intervals was clearry conscious, recog
nizing the Countess and his children. 

A teleg'ram from Oopenhvgen says: "A 
private dispatch, which was dated at 
Shanghai on September 7th, states that 
the Chinese and J apaness generals are 
negotiating an armistice." Confimation of 
this repart has not been obtained. 

The city authorities of St. Louis, Mo, 
have adopted a plan of conveying patients 
from the dispensa::r to the city hospital 
by means of an electric railway ambu
lance. A street-caY', with electric motor 
attachments, has been fitted up as an am
bulance. It is intended to run the car to 
all parts of the city in responJle to ambu

lance calls. 

City of Mexico.-The magistrates of the 
Superior Tribunal on Sept. 8th, signed 
the death sentence of Edward r.r. Adams, 
an American photographer, who was con
victed of the murder of a Mexican waiter 
about ,four years ago. The defendant's 
attorneys will plead before President Diaz 
for a commutation of tbe sentence. 

MARRIED. 
LEIDE(JKEE.-FRUEH.-In NewMarket, N. J.o A ng. 

~g, 1894, bl' the Rev. F. E. Peterson, Mr; JOEeph 
e. Leidecker and Miss RosH. I!'rueh,all of New 
Market. 

DIED. 
BUORT obituary noticee are inBerted free ofoharge. 

Notieee exceed1ng twen~ Unee will be oharged 
at the rate ot ten canm per line for each llnEl iI\ 
QX0881S of twenty. 

The dpce'lsed was the danghter of re'\con JonR
thlin and Mary Bond, now deceased, formerlyof 
Milton. She wa~ one of a family of eleveu chit-
dren, eight of whom are still living, among whnlU 
is Mrs. Jane Morton, the widow of onr beloved 
Elder Morton. Mrs, A rmstrong became a member 
of th~ CO"gregational Church in 1868, seyen years 
after her marriage. In this relation she made her
eelf very belpful as a Bundar-school teacher and 
an active worker in the church. Iu the relation 
of wife and mother sbe was unexcelled. ' Bes~des 
the brothers and eist~rs who s1.rvive her she leaves 
n hnsband and two eons to monrn tbl"ir J068. The 
funeral s"rvices were lleJd from herJate residmce 
at Boscabel, the attendauce being nnnsslly large. 
f'xpressive of the high esteem with which she was 
regarded by the entire commnnity. Her pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Jenney, aBsist~d by. her fornerpflstor, 
Hev Dr. Etoddard, conducted these exorcise . 

E.M.D 

STATE OF OEro. CITY OF TOLEDO, ~ 
LUCAS COUNTY. 5 88. 

FHANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he is 
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and that said 
firm will pay the sum of One Hundred 
Do:lars for each and every case of Ca-
1 arrh that cannot be cured by the use of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

, FRANKJ. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me 8nd subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of Dec., 1886. 

A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Put! lie. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
and acts directly' on the blood an d mu
cous surfaces of the system. . Send for 
testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHEIiiEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75 cts. 

l.iterary Notes. 
EDWARD BOR says that the bald times 

have driveq. thousa.nds of women into 
writing, and that th~ " readers" who have 
to read the manuscripts sent to magazines 
are taxed to their utmost capacity. 

THE famous musical composers have 
taken a bint from their literary bretbren, 
and are securing an advance magazine 
publication for their compositions just as 
the authors publish tiheir novels in ferial 
form. The Ladies' Home Journal, which 
was practically the first magazine to offer 

PET7IBONE.-Fred Pettibone, olde'1t son of Jona- this outlet 10 cnmposers of repute, finds 
than and Harriet Pettibone, was born in Harts- all the musical men rallyinll to it, Sir 
ville, N. Y., June 4.1859. Died verl' 8uddenly, of Arthur Sullivan announcinO' that the n"'w 
erysipelas. in Greenwood, Joly Ill, 1894. eo "" 
Beleaveeadevotedwife,oneson,anonlybroth- sonll whicn he has just finisbed wlll be 

er-Frank Pettibone, station agent on the rail- publisbedin that magazine. Patti's vet
road at Alfred Station, N,' Y., fond parents, a eran conductor, Arditi, has given his new 
large circle (f relatives aud manl frienda to morn waltz to the Journal, while Reginald de 
their 10s8. Funeral services and interment in Koven's new song goes a]so to the same 
Hartsville. The nndertaker aud many othE rsperiodical. Strauss bas sent his new waltz 
claim that it was the largest funeral they ever to the editor. Souaa a new march, and 

I Mflscagni, of "Cavallpria Rusticana" feme, saw in a country pace. H. P. B. • • • • 
IS wrltlDll a pIano score. 

MERHTT. - 10 As~away. R. 1. Aug. 12,189', Bue- _-:=:::-=:-:::============== sell W. Merritt, in the 78th year of his age. • 
Bro. Merritt became a member of the' First Hop- BOOK AGENTS WANTED - $100. A :DIONTH 

kiriton Seventh-day Baptist Uhurch, bi letter. Dtlc., for the grandest and fastes' selling new bootfver published, 

6,1873, and continued in goo;! standing till re- Our Journel Around;: World 
move 1 by death. He was a conscien ions m&;n, and! By IlEV. FUANVIM ~. VLAKK. President of the Ullited 

• ' d' th U bb th I }' J'f ' Socretll of Christian Endeavor. 2t.!O beautiful I'ngravings, espeCIally so regar mg e ",a a . a ear lIe, lteel-plates, etc. o:::r The Kin(J of all 811bllCripti011 books. 
he was, a Bhip ,e upenter and frequently worke i· It IIell.ll at eight in everyl h0rnl!' Q:rThe best ehn~ec ever offered 

, . to agents. One Bold t.!OO tn hlB own township; another, a 
for men who kept Sunday, but he would not work lady, o~ in one Endcavor Society; !1nother, lilt.! In ]5 days. 
, ." 'h h d h II ad h' k I 6000 men and women agents wanted for Fall work. . on t e 8abbat , an so t ey a ow . 1m to wor rur Dliltance no hlndr.ne~ for We PaIr Freight, Give 
BundsJs. In this.., be proved the truth that God =!'I~~ WJ:'.Y:ce ~!:~=I:";:'onns, and Ez- ~ 
does not f01"88ke. ' . ,. ~ A. D. WOKTDINDTeN .. (1O., U....,.o ••• (Ie ... 

Reduced Fhtes to the Reunion of the 
107th Pegiment at Elmira 

Account of the Annual' Reunion of 
l07th Regiment, N. Y. Volunteers, held at 
Elmiru, September 1,7th, the Erie Rail
road will make reduced rates from Olean 
and all stations to Horneilsville. '~rickets 
will be good returning on or beforEt Sep
tember 18th, Bnd good on all regular trains 
going and coming. 

SOLID TRAINS BETWEEN NEW 

YORK A;ND CHICAGO. 

PULLMAN CARS TO NEW YORK,BOS

TON; CLEVELAND, CHICAGO 

AND OINCINN ATI. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
FREE se HOLARSHIPS. -

The Trustees of Alfred University. with 
increasing facilities and enlarged plans, 
offer to Seventh· day .Bnptist young peo
ple, who are prepared for College, free 
scholarships, one for each church, cover
mg . tuition and incidentals" for a four 
years' College cour~e. Similar benefits 
are also offered to twenty-five graduates 
of rfgistered high schools or academies in 
Western New York and Northern Penn
sylvania. This is a grand chance. For 
particulars address, Pres., A. E. Main, Al
fred, N. Y. 

RE"T A. "\I\-T COON . .. . ,. 
CANCER DOCTOR, 

Now located ·at ~ lfred, N. Y.. is prepared to 
cure all cancers pronounced curable after ex· 
amination, or No Pay. His medicine is his ",wn 
invention, and will kill the cancer in a few honra, 
with very little pain. Examinations free. Patiente 
can be treated au their homes bl' special arrange· 
mente Address, 

Rev. A. W. Coon. Alfred. N. Y. 
Send for testimonials. 

AGENTS $151,]v~)~iE: 
using or selling PRACTICAL 
PLATING DYNAMO.Themo1· 
ern mel hod, used in all fnctodt" 
to plate new goods. Plates gold, 
silver,' nickel, ew., on watchp", 
ewelry, table·ware, bicycles awl 

all met.n! goods; fine outllts for 
,,«ents; different sizes; always 
re,vly; no battery; no toy; U'l 
expcri~llce; no limit to p!lllill~ 
nce.-t .. d; a gn'at nlfln~y mnk f. 

W. P. HARRISON & CO., Clerl( No.15, Columbus, Ohio. 

Study 
Law at 

Home. 
It was the ambitious young man and 

woman on the farm, behmd the counter, 
in th& mill, in the . lawyer's office, in the 
bank-the man and 'i0man without the 
opportunity of a colle-ge education, that 
made this method of teaching law a 
necessity. We offer two courses-

1. A Course Preparing the Student 
to Practise I,a '''; 

2. A RUlliness ),lIW Courso for Ru-si. 
nesll Men anel 'Women. 

The tuition fee is small, the course com· 
plete, the result perfect. Nicely printed 
catalogues explain both courses. They 
can be had forthe asking. Address 

Th S prague Correspondence 
-.! cbool of Law, 

156 Telepllone Bldg., DETROIT, BleIl. 

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f For. 
pr,oumt answer and an bonest opinion, write to 
MUNN & CO., who bave bad nearlyftfty years' 
experience in the patent' business. Communica
tions strictly confidential; A Hnndbook of In. 
fo~mation concerning Pntents and how to o}). 
tam them Bent free. Also a catalogue of mecban. 
ical and scientiftc books sent free. 

Patents taken tbrough Munn & Co. receive 
speCial notice in tbe Sclentlftc American, and 
thUB are brought Widely before the. publio with. 
out cost to tile inventor. -, This splendid paper: 
Issued weekly • elegantly 1IIuBtrated, has by far the 
largeBt circulation of any scientific wor1l: In the 
world. 83 a year. Sample C9piea Bent tree. 
Butldl~ Bdltlon~oDthly, 12.00. year. Single 

copies, ~3 eenta. , JllVery number oontailUl beau
tIfUl pla~ In 00101'11, and phoWgrapbB of new 
b01Ulfl8.with piau. enabllDc bullden to sbow .... 
IateIIt dealps aDd aeoure oontnct& AddreM 

IItJNB & OO .. N""Y~BK. 381 BaoADW.A.Y. 

WEST. 

No.5, daill', Solid Vestibule train Olean. Sala
manca, Jamestown, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chica
go. Meals in dining car. Stops at Wellsville at 
1.B5 a. m. . 

No. B, daill', sto~r!ng at all principal stations 
to Salamanca. Pn an ca1"8 to Cleveland Cincin
nati and Chicago. connecting for Bredtord. Stops 
at Andover at 8.4:7 a. m. 

12.119 p. m. No. 29, dailv accommodation for 
Dunkirk, connecting at CarroltQn for Bradford. 

8.18 p. m. No· 1. daill', stopping at ali stations to 
~alamanca, connecting for Bredford . 

EAS'r.· 

10.42 a. m. No, 6, daill', accommodation for 
Hornellsville. 

No.8. daill', solid Vest bule train, for Hornells
ville, (oming, Elmira, BingbalJ)".(;m" New York 
and Boston, connections for Philaaelphia and 
'Washington, al 0 connecting for points on Buffalo 
and Rochester Divtsions. Stops at Wellsville 11.06 
0.. m. 

No 14, daill', for Hornellsville. Addison. Corn
lng Elmira, Waverli',- Owe_go. Binghamton and 
New York. Stops at Wellsville 1.17 p. m. 

6.27 p. m, No. 18, daily. accommodation for 
Hornellsville, connecting for pointt. on Buffalo 
a.nd RochaRter Divisions. 

No. 12. daib. for Hornellsville, Corning, Elmii-a, 
Binghamtou, Boston and New York,throngh Pnll
man sleepers. Eltops at Wellsville 7.02 p. m. 

No 10, daily. New York sl)ecial stopping at Hor
QeUsvllle Corning, F.J.mira. Bil!8'ham on. arrive at 
.NeW' York 8.07 a. m· Pnllman Vestibule sleepers. 
StQps at Wellsville 9.55 p. m. 

Further information msy be obtained from Erie 
agents or from ' 

H.T.JAEGER 
Gen. ~.B't P. D .• 

177 Main St. 

D. I. ROBERTS, 
Geu. l'88s'r ARt. 

New York'City. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Machine Shop.] [FoundrJ· 

MACHINERY 
Built espec~ally for JOU at 

Rogers' ,Machine Shop1 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

100 cents worth of work for .1. 

D. H. ROGERS. 

Pattern Shop.] [BoUer Shop. 

TO THE YOUNC FACE 
Pozzoni's Complexion Powder gives fresher 
charms, to the old renewed youth. Try it. 
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Per fear. in ad~ae ••••• •••• •••• •••• • •• '2 81J 
Papers to torel(ID. conntrlea will be oharaecl 150 

.-ntt additionaL on acoonnt of poe"'" 
No paper dlIJoontinned nnW arreuaaee are paid. 

8xoept at the. option of the pubum.. " 

AD'9''''lIIIIlIGD.PAll~''lI'l. 

'1'rallllle~t adnrtlaement8 will be lneertAt4 for U 
oentt minoh for the ftnt Ineertlon; BUbeeQII8J1t In
lertiollllin luooeulon. 10 oentt per Inoh. Bpeolal' 
aontraota made with partt8li idvert1eln. eden ' 
Il'ftlr. or for Ion. terme. ' " , 

LePl ad~ent.tlDIertAKl atlenl ratee. ' Y= advertlHn mar haft their aClYertiMmenta 
aha qaartllrll' w1th01lt eztn. ...... . 

1!Io iMl~entiiofob~b1801lan.eW will 
b •• 4mItte4. 

ADDJ,IIIBB. 

All oommllllloatlona, whether on bDIIlneu or for 

I dbUoatloD. .houl4 be..wr-t to .. TUB SAD
ATH BIIICOBDBB. Alfred. ~Co •• ·11. Y.'" 




